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Senator refutes charge of embezzlement 
By Diana WaHac. 
Tilt Dilly Iowln 

DoIoJ'M Duran-Cerdl and other 
membera of the AlJled Student 
Advocacy Party Wedneeday refuted 
aCX:UJlltiona of embeulement made 
by Michael Ketchmark in Tues
day'. edition of T~ Doily Iowan. 

Callilli the allelations "ludicrous 
and IibeIOUII,· Pepe Rojae-Cardona, 
ASAP preeidential candidate and 
current Itudent Hnate vice presi
dent., aaid the ac:c:uaations were an 
attack of Duran-Cerda's character. 

Ketchmark, a former Ul Student 

CAC, Senate 
hear allocation 
requests 
By .... n Thllmany 
TM Dally fowan 

E ht atudent o'lJanizationl pre
Hnled mandatory lItudent fee a110-
c:I n requeata to combined mem

o( the Collegiate Auociation8 
Council and the Ul Student Senate 
Wed ynipL 

Each ttudent IJOUP wu allocated 
h.lf' In hour lo prelent ita 
1 990 projected budget and to 
deli nd requuta for increuea in 
mandatory ttuclent r. 

The r. mak up 7 percent of 
tuition COI1.I for all Ul .tudentl 
and are UMd to fund IpproVed 

udent orpniUUoDI. 
Current per Itudent mandltory 

f'e Ind t 989/1990 feea al 
11IQ\UIII1teI! by each organiution are 

r. llon: 
Ul - current fee, 65 centl; 

11IQ\&at1ld r. , 9 CIID tI. 
• ur J.ctunt Committee - cur
nl r. , 11; requeated fee, $1.05. 
• Ul RIlcrutional Servioea-cur

, 80 oentl; "KJueated fee, 
S. F-. PIge 4A 

ower 

Senate treaeurer with the Students 
First party, accused Duran-Cerda 
of embezzling at least $1,250 from 
the senate budget and using the 
funds to support ASAP's campaign 
for next week'. senate elections. 

"r felt my concerns were legitimate 
and by no means malicious," 
Ketchmark said Wednesday. "I 
believe if you are a public figure 
you should be willing and able to 
accept the scrutiny: 

Student Senate allocated $1 ,450 to 
Felix De Oleo Montero, a 8inger 
from the Dominican Republic, as 
an honorarium for four perfor-

mances he gave in Iowa City last 
October 8S part of Latino Cultural 
Week. The UI Payroll voucher for 
the expenditure showed the pay
ment had been put in Duran· 
Cerda's name and that she was 
serving as a representative for 
Montero so that Montero wouldn't 
have to pay a 30 percent tax for the 
income, which would have been 
required 88 Montero is not a U.S. 
citizen. 

Jennifer Fleck, current Student 
Senate treasurer, said Tuesday the 
funding process used for Montero's 
honorarium was "substantiat-

Editor takes over 
, 

Registertop spot 
Future plans lie in feature writing 
By J.nnlf.r M .... nll.r 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 

, 

The power of being an editor and the pull of the heartland prompted 
Des MoiMs Register editor Geneva Overholser to leave the New York 
Times and return to Iowa, she said in /I lecture Wednesday at the 
Union. 

"It's a real profeS8ional opportunity," she said. "It's also easier and 
more comfortable to live in Iowa.' 

OverholHr left; her position 88 a member of the editorial board at 
the Times in November to take over the Register. Overholser was the 
deputy editorial page editor at the Register until 1985. 

Stepping into a position of authority has been like being "freed from 
a strai tjacket," she 88y8, because of her increased credibility and 
"richly talented atatT." 

The potential for playing a role in the state and promoting the 
quality of life in the Heartland makes editing the Register exciting, 
ahe said. 

Although journalism was dominated by men when she started . 
Overholser says she has been acx:epted by her staff and enjoys being 
a role model for young women. "[t's nice to think that they're 
thinking the sky's the limit,· she said. 

Under Overholser, the Register will see an increase in feature 
atoriee, but not at the expense of news coverage, she said. "We have 
a Iheet stuck on the front of the comies and classifieds," she said. 
-It's really not a feature section. I want to have a good features 
section to showc:aae writers' talents.' 

Marketing il a m~or challenge at the Register, Overholser says. 
Sati8fying current readers and drawing new ones is important to 

See OverholMr. page SA 

able," and explained that Duran
Cerda received and cashed the 
check for $1,450 in the UJ Business 
Office Nov. 1 and then gave the 
money to Ivan Mancebo, a member 
of the Latin American Student 
'Association which is one of the 
student groups sponsoring Latino 
Cultural Week. Mancebo then 
deposited the money into his 
account at First National Bank 
and wrote a check to ;Montero, 
dated Nov. 2, for the amount of 
$1,450. Mancebo produced the 
cancelled check at a press confer
ence Wednesday. 

Students First, ASAP and Student 
Monarcby are the three partie8 
vying for seats in the senate elec
tion, which will take place nen 
Monday and Tuesday. Duran
Cerda is ASAP's candidate for 
treasurer. 

Calling Ketchmark's accusation 
"an open attack on an hone8t and 
respected woman· and the ASAP 
party, campaign manager Julie 
Henderson said Ketchmark's 
actions "were desperate tactics 
used when one is l08ing a cam-
paign. 

Daily I 

G.neva Ov.rholser, ""or of the De. Moine. RtIfI'.ter, dllCu .... 
her r.a,on. for r.turnlng to Iowa from New Yortt during a lectur. In 
the Triangle Ballroom at the Union Wednesday night. 

Students question .validity olUI audit 
By Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

assessed our problems from the outside, but 
the thing we feel is a sore spot is that it's not a 
realistic estimate." 

report concluded that 8 nominal change would 
provide strong leadership for academic policy, 
but UI students disagree. 

Th UI'a student body and go'lernment are 
qu tioning the validity of the 153 page fmal 
staflIng report presented last week to UJ 
administrators by the accounting fU'Ul of Peat, 
Marwick, Main &. Co. 

The report presents the company's finditlg8 , 
conclusiona and detailed recommendations for 
organizational improvement at the UI. 
According to CAC Vice President Benita 
Dilley. the review proves beneficial only in the 
greater Ien.&e that it addre8ses the Ul's current 
problema. 
. -rhe audit hit the most critical problems 
involving the UI's external relations with the 
Iowa pUblic, the economic realities of education 
and organiJationai matters," Dilley said. "It 
WI. rood that consultant8 came in and 

Dilley said the report's proposal for a fme arts 
college was inaccurate insofar as it didn't 
include any financial Uextras·. 

wrhe C08t estimate for the division of the 
Liberal Arts College into a ColJege of Fine and 
Perfonning Arts includes only the $80,000 
salary for a new dean and nothing else for a 
support staff, a new building and moving 
costs," Dilley said. "I'd say the financial 
consideration is a little off here. It would 
obviously cost a lot more than $80,000." 

"I don't see the point," said UI sophomore 
Sara Bergert. Mit sounds to me as if they're 
just making name changes for the administra
tion and not really doing any good for the 
students. 

"It seems like a waste of time," she said. 
Matt Spanke, a senior religion and philosophy 

major, said the audit was useless because the 
UI doesn't necessarily have to follow up on its 
suggestions. 

Another of the report'8 propositions suggested 
resurrecting certain administrative ' titles to 
achieve closer student/administrative rela
tions. By giving 'responsibility for overseeing 
all primary programs to a Provost instead of 
the Vice President of Academic Affairs, the 

"The auditors aren't familiar with the internal 
workings of the university," he said. ·Only the 
people who work here really know what's going 
on, and they don't have to follow through with 
the recommendations.· 

Dilley is also. concerned that Peat Marwick 
See AudIt. Page 4A 

Senate hopefuls answer 
voter concerns in debate 
By Paul 8tolt 
The Dally Iowan 

In what may be the final debate 
prior to Monday and Tuesday's UI 
Student Senate elections, candi
dates from Students Firat and the 
incumbent Allied Student Advo
cacy Party traded ahots, while the 
Student Monarchy Party blasted 
the Student Senate and the (JI 
establishment. 

The debate, held in Phillips Hall 
and eponlOred by the UI Inter
fraternity Council and Panhellenic 
Association Council, gave candi
dates an opportunity to diacu88 a 
variety of issues. including the 
origin and effectiveness of Hnate
sponlOred programs, the tuition 
cap bill currently being debated in 
the Iowa House and the problem of 
senator' and voter apathy. 

ABAP defended the PrOrre88 they 
had made In a variety of programs 
such as Safe ride, student discount 
cards and their lobbying etroN at 
the Iowa Legislature. Jeno Berta, 
ASAP vice presidential candidate, 
said Mwhen there was a need, 
ASAP was there: 

amount of lobbying done by stu
dents. 

"We work with both sides of the 
aisle," Berta said referring to 
ASAP's willingness to di.cu8s 
student-oriented issues with both 
House Republicans and DemOCrats. 
"We've built a working relation
ship with both sides of the Legisla
ture." 

'There are programs going on in 
Student Senate you don't hear 
about, but they are there," said 
Pepe Rojas-Cardona, ASAP pre8-
idential candidate. 

In opening remarks, Tom Cope, 
Students First vice presidential 
candidate, called for a return to the 
traditional foundations upon which 
the party waa fanned and aaid the 
party wiD "make the Student Sen
ate a student senate again.· While 
the programs developed by the 
party in 1985 have grown and 
matured over the last thtee yean, 
"(the ASAP-controlled) senate baa 
alJowed 8pecial interests to control 
a large proportion of what wil 
going on in the senate,' he uid. 

Pene.or.t, w ... lCIty In-moon, The rilly wa. 
Mtd In oellbrllon Of InleMliIlonai Women', Day. 
"'1IOfy,...1A 

"We don't neceNarily do thing. to 
make U8 look good. ABAP worlta 
diligently to make a difference," 
Berta said . MThere i. nothing 
ASAP would love more than to 
have 8tudents Involved" In the 
goVerning procell, he Aid, defend
Ing ASAPs eft'ol'tl to increaae the 

·Some of our new ideal (or this 
year are improving financial aid by 
setting up a new student loan 
program that would give a die· 
counted loan ratea to students who 
stay in Iowa after they graduate,' 
he said. 

Pl'aaanta Reddy, Students Firat 
preeidential candidate, uid that 

See DIbItI. Page 5A 
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Veisha '89 
to include 
beach bash 

AMES (AP)-Hoping to prevent a 
repeat of last lIpring's riots, stu
dent organizers say they'll 8ponsor 
a beach party at Hilton Coliseum 
during this year's Veishea celebra
tion at Iowa State. 

Details of the party are sketchy, 
but the leaders said Tuesday it 
would start Saturday night, May 6, 
and last until 2 a.m. the next day. 
The coliseum will be decorated to 
resemble a beach, including sand 
and trees, and an admission fee 
will be charged to help cover the 
COlt of entertainer8 yet to be 
announced. 

The coliseum will 
be decorated to 
resemble a beach, 
including sand 
and trees, and an 
admission fee will 
be charged-

Lut year, thousands of Itudents 
filled the streets on the three 
nights of Veishea, touted 81 the 
largest student-run festival in the 
country. On the final night, a 
Saturday, .tudents lit bonfires, 
overturned a police car and 
destroyed property, leading to 
numerous arrelts. 

"We're working to make sure 
aomething like that doesn't happen 
again," said Doug Martin, presi
dent of ISD'. Government of the 
Student Body. "As students, we 
will not allow another black eye on 
our greatest student tradition -
Veishea." 

No decision has been made on 
whether to serve alcohol at the 
party. Some blamed last year's 
riots on thousands of underage 
drinkers who were turned away 
from bars and parties. 

Out of the mist 
A man cl'OMlng Superior Avenue In downtown 
Cleveland Tuesday emerge. from a cloud of ateam 
boiling up from vent. In the ...... t. TemperaturN 

In the area ro.. Into the 20. under .unny lldea, 
but high wlnda kept the wind chi. factor below zero 
moat 01 the day. 

Iowa towns seek prison expansion 
DES MOINES (AP) - Leaders from Iowa communi

ties that are homes for the state's prisons came to 
the Capitol yesterday to step up pressure for the 
Legislature to approve a prison expansion plan. 

"Easing (prison) overcrowding will no doubt make 
our facilities safer places for our local citizens to 
work,~ said Ferrell Reed of Clarinda. 

"This is a real public safety issue,' he added. "Iowa 
prides itself in being a safe place to live, but a 
stronger correctional system is vital to ensuring that 
early release of prisoners caused by prison over
crowding won't jeopardize the safety of our citizens.' 

Jim Patton of Rockwell City added a warning that 
prison overcrowding could lead to an inmate upris
ing. 

"You never know when anything can erupt,' he 
said. 

Patton and Reed are members of Communities 

Organized for Public Safety, a new group formed by 
residents of cities where prison facilities are located. 
The group includes community and business leaders 
from Anamosa, Clarinda, Fort Madison, Mitchell
ville, Mount Pleasant, Rockwell City and the Iowa 
City-Coralville area. 

According' to the group, prison overcrowding is 
endangering prison employees. Members said they 
hope to persuade the Democrat-controlled Legisla· 
ture and Republican Gov. Terry Branstad to agree 
on a plan to create more prison space. 

"We feel sometimes this issue is treated too much in 
a partisan political arena,· Patton said at a Capitol 
news conference. "We're here as citizens to point out 
that this need is real. It should not be treated a8 a 
political football.' 

Reed said the group favors Branstad's plan 88 "the 
quickest answer" to the prison space crunch. 

Women rally at Pentacrest 
Livid speakers ,call for action to defend abortion rights 
By Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

Speakers supporting women's 
rights in celebration of Interna
tional Women's Day spoke to a 
crowd of approximately 250 people 
about renewing the pro-choice 
struggle on the Pentacrest 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The rally was organised in reac
tion to recent attacks on women's 
rights such as the Webster 1I. 
Reproductive Health Services 
Supreme Court case, which 
threatens to overturn the Roe v. 
Wade ruling that made abortion 
legal in 1973. 

"We are celebrating International 
Women'8 Day ... with special 
interest on women'. rights today 
which are under attack from 
right-wing groups, the administra
tion and the courts,· said Paul 
Adami, ill associate professor of 
social work and a member of the 
Iowa International Socialist Orga
nization. 

Speakers at the rally told the 
audience that pro-choice support
ers need to be active to counteract 

Local Scene 

Police 
• A nian reported a prowler entered 

the buement of hia apartment building 
at 638 S. Dodae St. Tueaday, accordi", 
to police npcllV. 

• A woman reported the gu tank cap 
oI'her 1980 Dodae wu taken and wlter 
poured into the tank at Nati.na1 Com
puter Syat.em, Hilhway 1 North, Tues
day, acconli", to police repone. 

a A penon reported th .... male juve
nilee carrying BB I\IDI that at a truck 
at 819 S. Van Bunn St. 1'ueaday, 
~ to police reports. 

The police W9re unable to 10cate the 
luijactI, accorcIing to the report. 

a A woman reported a lhoplifter at 
The s.c:oncl Act C1othi", Store, 2203 F 
St., TU.lday. according to police 
reporta. 

Marpret L. Nuehrig, 38, 1601 Aller 
Ave. Apt. 2, was arreatad and charpcl 
with fifth deIree theft. 

• An employee oI'Bukin Robblna, 116 
S. Dubuque St., reported ..veraJ intoxi· 
catad 1ubjec:La IUnning up and down the 
fin eeeape at Rocky Rococo, 118 S. 
Dub .. St., Wednetday, acconllng to 
police "JIOrtA. 

Courta 
e An Iowa City man was ebarpcI with _lid........ theft Wadneaday for 

aIJepdIy milapptOpriatill( aImoet f700 
III chtc:b beIoncing to aomeone he wu 
... &ruted to .. iet wid! ftnancial mat
Wn, accorclilll to JohlllOn County 

• 

the threats from anti-abortion 
activists. 

"As soon as we stopped fighting, 
we started losing ground,' said 
Kristie Nelson, Ul associate profes
sor of social work and a member of 
the Iowa International Socialist 
Organizat~on. 

Amy Bell, a New Wave member, 
spoke of the complacency of pro
choice groups since the early 19708 
when abortion became legal. 

"In the late 1980s, it is the 
far-right grabbing headlines,' Bell 
said, "as many of those of us who 
support legalized abortion, who 
have the law on our side, sit 
quietly and complacently while our 
legal rights are threatened.' 

The appearance of the anti
abortion activist group Operation 
Rescue on campU8 was cited by 
Gayle Sand as one of the most 
recent attacks on women's rights. 

Sand, from the Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, 227 N. Dubuque 
St., said that the media coverage 
for the anti-abortion movement 
·gave the illusion that the move
ment waS succeeding." 

"From times past women have 
risked their lives and been placed 

District Court recorda. 
Jay Thomas Widmer, 20, 1100 Arthur 

St., alleaedly deposited - into hi' own 
_unt - chec:u written on the other 
pel'8On" _unto Widmer had been 
riven pennisaion to I118let that pel'8On 
in writing checJu, aecording to court 
remrda. 

The chacu were aJlepdly deJaited in 
November and early December 1988, 
according to court recorda. 

Widmer was placed in the c:uatody of 
the 6th Judicial District Department of 
Corrac:tiona. A preliminary hearing il 
ec:heduled for March 28, aecording to 
court records. 

Toda, 
• The 1_ C1&J' ZEN Cell .... will 

hold mominl meditation at 6:30 and 
6:20 and afternoon meditation at 4:30 
and 6:20 at the Iowa City ZEN Center, 
10 S. Gilbert St. ~ 

• The SamtiOIl AnIq will hold a 
.upport group meeting at 7 p.m. in The 
Salvation Army beadquartel'l, 331 E. 
Market St. 

• Alpha Kappa hi Prote.loaal 
BuI_ Pratenal&J' will meet at 7 
p.m. in the EngineerI", Buildi"" Room 
640J. PI" will meet In Room 6403. 

• Caapu CruMe For a.rt.t will 
IJlOIIIOT a talk on "Obedl.nce: Counti", 
the Cott· at 7 p.m. in the Union, Big 
Ten Room. 

• BuI_UIIlLilNlnlArU ...... _* will hold a job MIrch etrateriea 
wwbhop at 4:30 p.m. III the Ulllon, 

. Lw:u-Doc\p Room. 

in the most dreadful circum
stances, and don't you ever believe 
that these women will allow them
selves to be denied abortions by
people who do something as simple 
88 getting arrested,· Sand said, 
referring to the arrests of Opera
tion Rescue workers. 

Deborah Turner,a gynecological 
oncologist at Ul Hospitals and 
Clinics, said that since 1972 mater
nal fatalities have decreased over 
40 times. 

Other issues addressed at the rally 
were the international scope of 
abortion rights, the misuse and 
effects of tear gas on pregnant 
women by troops in the occupied 
West Bank and the Gaza Strip, 
anli violence towards women on 
campus. 

Carol DeProsse, a member of the 
Reproductive Rights Coalition, 
spoke about the March 2 Daily 
Iowan article about a list written 
on a ill residence hall men's bath
room titled, "The Top Ten 'Things 
to do to the Bitches Below.· 

The list was written by a group of 
male students after the females on 
the floor below complained of loud 

• Stud7 AbroIId AdYWIIf Center 
will hold an Information _ion on the 
Iowa Regentl London Program from 4 
p.m. to 5 p.m. in the International 
Center, Room 126. 

• The Offtce oflDtel'llAticmaJ £du· 
_doll and 8e~ will hold an 
information _ioll on income tax for 
foreign etudentl and achola,.. at 7 p. m. 
in the Union. Kirkwood Room. 

a The ObeNIIve-Com,w.tveDYor
der Group will meet from 7 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. in the UI Paychiatric HDlpi
tal, Room 1·292. 

• The Wome.', RelOuree a.d 
Actioll CeIlter will aponaor a .peach 
by Dr. J.anne Stellman. national 
expert on health huards for women in 
the workplaCl, at 12 p.m. at the 
Women'l Retoun:e and Action Center, 
130 N. Madiaon St. 

a The Wome.', BelOuree and 
ActiOIl Ceater will .ponaor a ~n
tatioll by women from varloUi cultu .... 
on thl hietory IX women'l atnIgJle for 
liberation and .urvlval In their home 
countries at 7:30 p.m. in EPB, Room 
109. 

TodqPolIor 
~1I1'or \he Today column mUit 

be IlIbmltMoI 10 .,.,.. Dolly ,_ b, I p.m. 
lft .". prIot 10 pubU .. ,*,. Nodo. mil)' be 
_t "'1'CIUIh \he mail, but be IN" 10 mail 
aut, 10 _re publication. All IIIbm ..... 
mul be cIearI, prlllled an a Today cahallll 
bllllk (which .,.,..,. .. \he duaifled ada 
..... ) ... t1Jl'lWri1Un end triP ...... on • 
ftalllhMt 01 papet. 

""-tewlUlIIIlbe ........ _\he 

music from the males' floor , 
according to DeProsae. 

DeProsse said a meetingofUl and 
residence hall administrators, rep
resentatives from the Women'8 
Resource and Action Center and 
the Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
about the incident was "extremely 
unsatisfactory.' 

"The woman who reported the 
incident suffered more than the 
men who wrote the vlo\ence,· 
DeProsse said. ·She felt intimi. 
dated, frustrated and angry by the 
way ahe was treated by the repre
sentative from the Ul.· 

Campus Security is not conducting 
an investigation but .uggested pre
ventative measures to help women 
protect themselves from this aort of 
violence, DeProsse said. 

She streseed that punative mea
sures be taken over preventstive 
measures to help stop thi. type of 
violence. 

OWe must pl'OlleCUte the perpetra· 
tors of this kind of violence,· 
DeProsae said. 

'The general Union of Palestinian 
Students, Women'. Reaource and 
Action Center and. the Gay People'. 
Union alao SPOlUlOred the rally. 

telephone. All IIIhmiuiOlll mUit Include the 
name end phone nllmber. whic/l will "" be 
P\lblilhed. 01 • conteet penon In _ 01 
quntiona. 

NotIc:a or _Ie where admlaoion ia .... rpd 
will "" be aapted. 

Notice 01 polltlc:al .-tI. _Ill meeUlII 
1I\JIOII""' .... n .. of ........ iJed ...... nt ......... 
will not be accepIed. 

Noti(a "'.t ... commerdal M .. rti_te 
will not be eccopted. 

QlleltioM reprdin, the Toda, coIIIJM 
Ihould be dirodad 10 JIl)' <MinI, 336-6l1lI1 . 

CorreotIoI. 
TM DoU, fOWGll ""* far -.rMJ ..... 

ralmeM In th, reportI", 01_. If a report 
II ........ or milleadl.... • nqueIIt tor I 
COI'NdIon or a clarification """ be IIIade '" 
contaeti"l the EdItor at a..eoao. A __ 
tion or a clarincaUon will be pabliaheol in "' .. 
coIlimn. 

In .Itory headlined "2 UlItUlllnIa tw. LSD 
Indlctment,· (Dr. March 8). " _ ..,...w 
that Andrew HlI8bner of OUI .... CaliI'., _ 
illdicWcI for the dietribution 01 LBD. A .... rJI 
the ...... n ...... And .... Huebner rJI 803 N. 
Rlftnide Dr., Iowa City, ........ thiI 
tlarlllce&ion bIce\118 he hu ,.,..... "
"" telephone cellt ..... reti ... th ......... 

.... o .. pl ... 
n. DeUy 1_ II publiehed '" 8IoocIaIIt 

PublicatioN Inc., III Communication. c.n. 
1IIIr, 1_ Cit" Iowa, a~a "1\, ...... 
Seturd.,.. !llmda1l. IepJ hoI\daJ1l11d 11111-
",*It, holiday. .1Id unl..,.", -uon.. 
s-..t cl_ )IIIItap paid It \he ton CIt1 
Pool. 0fII0e ullder \he Act 01 c.nc- tI 
March 3. 1117 • . 

............. n ... towa Cit)' end CoreJ. 
'lil'-•• ta ... _ ......... P4 ... t .. _, .. tor _ ..... , 180 IIf 
ftall r-: 0.& tI town • • ao ..... _ ........... , 
140 ..... twa .............. 10 ..... _ 
... ,Il10 .. 1,..... 

USPS l.auooo 

-----!:---...... 
WEEKLY 
SPECIAL 
Shamrock 

Plants 
$498 

10% OFF 
All Flowering 

& Green Plants 
Flowering Plants 

$4 98 
• IToIII C"" , =-r.... 
e h,.;fiOri st 
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Viewpoints 

Who are these Student Monarchy characters? 
Patrick 
Bush 
parkIng on IUId around campUi. 
A1thouah parkin, may not be a 
~r luue in the 1Ch0laatic envi
ronment, wouldn't you .tudents 
who drive find paying attention in 
d ... euier If you didn't have to 
worry about whether your car i. 
where you left. it? 

Student Monarchy propoeel nego
tiationa with the Iowa City Council 
rerarding lengthening the time 
period of downtown parking 
metera. At preeent, mlUlY of thellll 
mete", allow for 3().«) minutes. 

- Tho" .tudente who have 
1'ueId.ymlllJ'lclay clU111!8 are In 
their eeatt for 76 minute •. The city 
Iw the Itudentt by the throat. You 
aet ticketf and you pt towed. All 
we .,It i. for fa\meel - 9O-mlnute 
metel'l. J r the city will not agree, 
let'. . how them that we have 
economic power In thI. town. If the 
Ul we", not bere, what would be 
he",? 

Ovtmiahl parldnc in downtown 
Iowa City would reduce incidences 

Student government's 
go hi mad as hell 

"'fm 

David 
Guerrant 
inn need the final tally, ""ult

in I ruJi", junta with tiM to 
N W.ve, and at Ieaat one 

• particularly wiUI!II ASAP llllna
who II CUl'Tently on academic 

praticm. or coone, BAS (now 
II&l'Md tudenta Firat") hal 

ta own pl"Oblema, with its unfor
luna tq the Young Ameri

Freedom and .imUar 
JI'OUPI· 

t poIiticIJ climate of 
u nt nate ia deplorable. 

11Ie pe.ranoid u1remiata mUit be 
hm Led III that the atudent 

1 can be more fairly repre
We III!ed more indivlduala 

J~mCer "edt of ASAP and 
TerrilJ of BAS. people 
f1, n for the et\I-
not ly (or til m-

of drunk driving. Unfortunately for 
patronl o( bars - mOltly students 
- can mUit be moved by 2:00 a.m. 
We have Ii.tened to thoee who 
argue that IltudentB should drink 
in moderation or designate a non
drinking driver. Nice idea. but let's 
get practical. A suggestion Student 
Monarchy propolll!s would 1110'1'1 

the nightly purch8lll! of. at a nomi· 
nal charge from bara, a city sticker 
that would be placed in the drink. 
er's car, preventing tickets and 
towing for that evening. Does the 
city believe larger profitB from 
drunk driving charges are better 
than the reduced likelihood of 
IIIIvere injuries or death? 

Furthermore, parking (ees in city 
parking ramps should be prorated. 
Cumntly, charges are 40 centB per 
hour. If the hourly charges were to 
decrease after 10 many hours, 
students would find long-term 
parking more economical. A11O, the 
parking lot _t of the Holiday Inn 
ia never full. Meters should be 
installed there and free parking 
permitted after 5:00 p.m. 

Expanaion of Cambull aervice to 
the eutern and lOuthem lIIIClions 
of Iowa City ill another islue. MOlt 
atudents live there, 10 why can't 

they catch a CambuI? Would those 
students who drive perhaps take a 
convenient bue? 

The UI Main Library is in the 
midst of a crisis because of staff 
cuts. A. one of the most important 
buildings on campus, it should 
always be fully funded and staffed. 
Did Je8lup Hall. where they glee
fully devour your tuition, sutTer 
funding cutbacks? No! 

Did the present Student Senate 
ask those student organizations. 
which recieve funding from your 
student activities bill, to donate 
funds to help re-staff the library? 

'Did the memben of the present 
Student Senate donate time, say 
one or two hours each a week, to 
help alleviate the mff shortage? 

Did the present Student Senate 
propose to the UI Adminiatration 
that those students with gym, 
excuse me, physical education, 
requirements to fulf111 be given the 
option of working at the library 
desk three houn a week for eight 
weeks in exchange for one P.E. 
credit hour? 

The answer to these three ques
tions ia a definite no! They didn't. 
More likely they couldn·t. The 
present memben of Student Sen-

Rte, many of whom are executive 
candidatel with ASAP and Stu
dents Firat. lacked the imagina
tion, the desire, and. yes, the 
courage to resolve thellll and other 
important questions. 

Our opponents propose committees 
to investigate lighting for a safer 
campus and to rectify the fire code 
violations in numeroUi campU8 
buildings. Yet nothing has been 
done. Couldn't they have recom
mended that additional money be 
added to the UI Laser Center bond 
laue 10 that these problems could 
be fIXed? They could have, but 
didn't. Will thellll problem8 only be 
fixed after more women are 
attacked or the building you're in 
bums down with you in it? 

We don't pretend to have all the 
answers. We believe our party's 
SUcce88 is from asking questionl 
and not being surprised to find us 
asking you questions in our 
natural habitat - the bare. Do you 
see ASAP after the elections? We 
are not a (acele88 entity with an 
office in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Many of you fmd our campaign 
ridiculous. So do we. The Student 
Monarthy Party hopes that you do 
not find our sarcaam demeaning to 

your intelligence or the institution 
of the Student Senate. We are 
ridiculing ASAP and Students 
First for too much needle81 bicker
ing over who created Sa(e Ride and 
the Student Discount Card. They 
discu81 the past - we offer the 
future. 

The Student Monarchy Party 
believes that if great thlnge are to 
happen, the student body and the 
Student Senate must work 
together. With only 4 percent ofthe 
student body voting in past elec
tions, the Student Monarchy Party 
considers your apathy a rejection of 
ASAP and Studente First. The 
purpose for creating the Student 
Monarchy Party is to represent the 
other 96 percent of the student 
body. We want your help. - not 
juat your vote. Only with a signifi
cant percentage of atudents' sup
port will Marv Pomerantz' Board of 
Regents and the UI administration 
work (or the interests of those who 
pay their salaries. That's you! 

Patrick Bush. a UI IIIInior majoring In 
political science, wrote this guest 
opinion for the viewpoints page. Bush 
il the Student Monarchy Party's Prlnel 
of Purpollllful Publicity and is runnIng 
for a Student Senate Seat. 

Charge to the Student Senate, students 

D uring my tenure as Student Senate 
president. I have noticed some 
general trends in student govern
ment 88sociations. Certainly, I have 

made. mistakes in ' my endeavors similar to 
what I describe here. 10 1 hope that what I 'am 
saying is not taken as an indictment against 
any individua.l8. 

Unfortunately, I have noticed during my years 
a8 an otT-campus senator, treasurer, vice 
president and president of the UJ Student 
Senate that many of us involved in student 
politiCS and government are not very open to 
new ideas. We tend to focus on issues which we 
feel are important to students. but this does 
not alwaya mean that the issues we focus on 
encompaaa all of the problems that our consti-: 
tuenta (ace. In other words, we often focus on 
what we. as student leaders, want to aCCOlIJ
plish. 

Perhap8 thiII is the nature of organizational 
politics in general - that, when you a8 a 
leader or politician see iBlues that excite you. 
you tend to pursue it full force while adopting 
a narrow view o( what your constituents can 
have an impact upon, and upon what you 
personally want to do while in office. A better 
future for all often gets lost in the proce~ of 
the battles fought and won immediately and 
locally. 

We IOmetimes forget the range of student. 
that we represent - (rom the 19-year-old 
white male to the 45-year-old woman of color 
who is a aingle parent. Moreover, we tend to 
recruit individuals who are similar in age, 
cJ888 background, and interests to ounelves. 
Thill me8Jlll that many of our constituent. 
essentially are not represented in the leader
ahip of student politics. 

When I look around at the leadership of 
atudent government, I see few people of color, 
few non-traditional students, and a1m0lt no 
ODe who identifies themselves as from the 
working cl881 (in reality, most people do not 
eeem to consider CI888 consciouanes8 as a 
factor in student politiCS; mO$t people don't 
know what thie means.) 

Melinda Hess 
One factor is that to really "go somewhere" in 

student politics, you need to devote a great 
deal o( time and energy to your work. MIUlY 
people can' t do this with a combined workload 
of classes. employment. children and other 
committments. Therefore. because we don't see 
these people around our offices. we . don't 
attempt to fmd out what they think, feel IUId 
need. This creates a rather insular atmosphere 
in the student politician arena. and it's a 
shame. It is a shame because as a result 
student governent adopt. a very stagnant view 
of itself. We don't see our political and 
institutional involvement beyond our tenure as 
students. 

Additionally, many of us are more concemed 
with what our activities bring UI personally 
than with the multiple issues that need to be 
addressed in our society as a whole. We don't 
view student issues as people's issues. We adopt 
a compartmentalized view of our roles and -our 
constituencies. C07l8equently, we are rarely 
successful in our endeavors to create meaning
ful change. 

For instance, many student government peo
ple are interested in minority recruitment and 
retention (even the tenninology that we use to 
describe the idea sounds rigid and functional
ized) without really understanding the true 
importance of these endeavors - which is, to 
break down barriers within our global society 
that have existed for hundreds of years against 
people of rolor (particularly, against women of 
color) in obtaining a higher education. 

The argument. in favor tend to be couched in 
terms of bringing "diversity" to our educa
tional system. What does this really mean? 
This phraseology does not addre88 the i88ue of 
racism (which is the crux of tbe problem), 
rather it attempts to make affirmative action 
more palatable to those who otherwise 
wouldn't be interested. 

And we in student politics, while fighting for 
these i8sues, have implicitly agreed with the 
"diversity" argument, even though it. focus is 
to provide diversity for Iowans who otherwise 
wouldn't be exposed to people of color, rather 
than to addres8 the need for overall change in 
gender, race and class hierarChies in our 
8Ociety. 

Similarly, we often view the daycare accessi
bility issue as a ·women's issue" a sexist 
assumption which at lOme level implies that 
the rest of society is not responsible for taking 
part in the fIgp.t for chiJdcare accelsibility 
nationwide. 

We do /lOt live in an world where people'sliveB, 
problems, feats and hopes are unconnected, hO 
matter how much class, race and gender 
hierarchies have convinced us, Bubco7l8cioUBly, 
that we do. Therefore. student leaders need to 
analyze the issues that we fight for in broader 
tenns than that our struggles as student. are 
only in the here-and-now. 

So, why not start to think about issues beyond 
what is currently on your pel'8Onai horizon? 
Why not attempt to reach out to the non
traditional student in your cla88 to find out 
what that perllOn needs or i8 thinking about? 
Why not attempt to eradicate racism on our 
campus, IUId in 8Ociety, by educating youneJ( 
and others about the i88ues? 

Until those of us~ in leadership take on the 
challenge of trying to work together to solve 
the broader i88U88 confronting our generation 
now. in a context wider than the UI or the 
Iowa State Board of Regents, the fight in the 
future to eradicate our problema will only 
become more difficult. 

For those of you who will be future leaders, I 
urge you to seriously think about these i8lues. 
Your time, your energy, and our community 
are the only components that can create these 
changes. 

Melinda Hess is president of the UI Student Senate. 
She submitted this gUlst opinion for publication on 
the vlewpoi~t8 plge. 

-TONIGHTDR. JEANNE MAGER STELLMAN, 
School of Health, Columbia University 

A natIOnally kn~ ,.. .. rch. on 
public hMllh I ...... will p, ....... the leeture: 

"AGENT ORANGE: 

THE ROLE OF PALESTINIAN 
WOMEN IN THE PALESTINIAN 

LIBERATION STRUGGLE 
The Misuse and Abuse 

of Science by the 
U.S. Government" 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 4:30-6:00 PM 
ILLINOIS ROOM, IOWA MEMORjAL UNION 

FrH And OpIn To TM Public 
SponIOl'td by: lebor een .... Women', Studies, The h,.tiM' 0/ Agricultural 
t.t.dimt Ind ~IPMIonaI HHltt. TIlt Women .. Reaource and ActIon 
Cen.r, Cenllr for Heallh EIftcta of En~ronmentBl Contamination, The Humanities 
Soc:ieIy, Ind The UnMtrslty l.ecIIn ComminH. 

STUDY IN BRITAIN . 

. ~ 

Spend 0 term or year at a British university through 
Beaver C~e. If you are Interested In leamlng 
m0f9 abOut our programs In BrItain. Ireland and 
Austria, come meet our program representative. 

Date: Friday, March 10 
nme: 11:00 am 

Place: InternatIOnal Center, Room 36 
haftf CO •• ge een'" for Edueatlon Abroad 

Oltntlde. PA 1903&, (215)572-2901 

For many years the Palestinian women were in the forefront of 
the struggle against the Zionist military occupation ~ 0pp'ression of 
Palestinians. Many Palestinian women were jailed. tortured, exiled and 
killed for slanding up for the righ~ of their people. Palestinian women 
play an essential role in the women movements in the Arab world as well 
as world wide. 

SPEAKER: Camelia Audeh, former President of 
The Union of Palestinian Womens 
Association (U.P.W.A) in the United 
States. 

T~ursday, March 9th, 1989 
7:00 P.M. 

Shambaugh Auditorium 

Sponsored by: General Union of Palestinian Students, Palestine 
Solidarity CommlttH, Arab Student Association. New Wave, Central 
America Solidarity CommlttH, South African Alanlan Student ASSOCiation. 
Anyone requiring sp6Cia/,ssls/ance should cal/ 335-4269. 
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Victims protest Carbide -deal , 
NEW DELlll, India (AP) - Victims of the Bhopal 

gas diauter rampaged through Union Carbide Corp. 
offices Wednesday, and a human chain surrounded 
the building screaming: "Killer Carbide, quit India!" 

Hundreds of other protesting victims squatted 
outside the Supreme Court, which Wednesday began 
hearing a petition challenging the government's 
n,ht to settle on compensation for all victims of the 
world's worst industrial accident. 

About 570,000 people say they are entitled to 
compensation for the Dec. 3, 1984 gu leak at a 
Union Carbide pesticide plant in the central town of 
Bhopal that killed at least 3,400 people and injured 
20,000. Today, people still are dying from effects of 
the leak. 

About a dozen people broke away from the protest 
outside the downtown New Delhi offices of the 
Danbury, Conn.~bued multinational Wednesday 
and stormed into the reception area. 

They broke windows, sm8llhed furniture sn(l 
scrawled slogans on the walls, said company spokes
man Subramanium Kumaruwamy. Court. 

About 140 demonstrators who formed a human 
chain around the building yelled, "We Will Not 
Allow UCC To Get Away With Murder!" 

The main gates of the court were locked and police 
and paramilitary troops searched everyone entering 
the building. 

The 10 employees in' the reception area were 
unharmed during the 20-minute melee, Kumaras
wamy'said. 

Inside, the court heard the petition of Charanlal 
Sahu, 51, a Supreme Court lawyer who was in 
Bhopal at the time of the gas leak. Sahu says his 
lungs and eyes still are affected by the exposure. Immediately, the company sought police protection. 

"W~ have posted policemen allover," a police 
official said on condition of anonymity. "What 

His lawyer, R.K Garg, argued the government's 
a88umption of power to act for all victims is a denial 
of the fundamental rights to life and livelihood 
guaranteed by India's constitution. 

happened will not happen now." . 
Protesters want ~he Supreme Court to scrap a $470 

million settlement agreed to by the government Feb. 
14 u "full and fmal" compensation for all sufferers 
from the di88llter. 

Garg argued passionately that the settlement 
"challenged the concept of India as a free nation." 

Hearings continue Thursday before five judges, who 
must decide whether they will admit the petition for 
review of the court's judgment, which absolved 
Union Carbide of all civil and criminal liability. 

"I am a gas victim," said a yeUow paper badge on 
the sari of a woman among 800 demonstrators ·who 
sat cross-legged in the parking lot of the Supreme 

Britain,expels 30 'lranians 
LONDON (AP) - Britain 

announced Wednesday it is expell
ing about 30 Iranians on security 
grounds because of Iran's · death 
threat against novelist Salman 
Rushdie. The government also 
warned Britons to get out of Leba
non. 

The Foreign Office said the 150 
Britons in Lebanon are under 
"increased threat" from kidnap
pers following Iran's severing of 
diplomatic relations Tuesday with 

\ Britain over Rushdie's novel, "The 
Satanic Verses." 

Three Britons are among the 15 
foreign hostages in Lebanon. 

An Iranian newspaper, Kayhan 
International, said the diplomatic 
break "will leave its negative 
impact on the fate of the British 
hostages." 

In Beirut, the Revolutionary Jus
tice Organization, which holds two 
American hostages, .said it hu 
completed plans to kill Rushdie but 
will first attack British police to 
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get to him. 
Rushdie, a British citizen who was 

born into a Moslem family, has 
been in hiding since Feb. 14, when 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini of 
Iran sentenced him to death for 
writing "The Satanic Verses ." 
Rushd\e is believed to be under 
police guard in Britain. 

In Washington, an FBI official said 
·zealous" Iranian students in the 
United States pose the greatest 
threat toward publishers and 
others over the novel. 

Foreign Secretary Sit Geoffrey 
Howe said Britain is expelling the 
Iranians because of Khomeini's 
refusal to revoke the death sen
tence. 

"We have therefore decided on 
security grounds a number of Ira
nians must be required to leave 
this country," Howe told the House 
of Commons. "We are keeping the 
activities of other Iranians under 
very close review." 

Howe also announced ' Britain 

Student 

Travel 

ordered the closure of the Iranian 
consulate in Hong Kong, a British 
colony. He said the staff had two 
weeks to leave. 
\ Using his strongest language since 

the controversy began, Howe called 
the Iranian government a ·deplo~
able regime" and did not rule out 
the possibility of ending all trade 
with Iran, saying, "We stand ready 
to take whatever action may be 
necessary in the light of events." 

A break in economic ties would 
preiVent Britain from winning 
lucrative contracts to help Iran's 
postwar reconstruction, estimated 
to cost $500 billion. The move also 
comes at a time when Iran had 
been seeking to expand its ties 
with the West. 

Government sources, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said up to 
30 Iranians "who are held to be 
close to the regime" will be 
expelled soon. There are about 
25,000 Iranians in Britain, includ
ing 2,400 students. 

ROUNPTRIP ONE-WAY 
AmsterdamlBrussels 520 260 
Athens 690 345 
Cairollstanbul 740 370 
Dussldorf/Munich 570 285 
GenevalZurich 590 295 
MadridiOslo/Rome 670 335 
Milan 620 310 

We issue Eurail Passes, Hostel cards, ISIC & FIYTO 
cards and morel 

for free travel \;GloCIl\ll\l 

Some ReslliClions Apply· Taxn nol included Baaed on 
Depanur8S available from olher major ciliea too 

For more information on these and other fares contact: 
In Mil_uk.: 414-332-4740 

OUt of MllwaukH: 1-800-366-1950 

BLACK WRITING IN THE 1990'S: 
A Symposium 

, 
FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1989 - 7:00 PM 

QUINCY TROUPE 
Professor of EngtlJh. College of Staten llionel and Columbia UnlVenlty 

JAYNE CORTEZ 
Poet. NAE Fellow 

Lower level of the UI Museum 01 Art I 
Reception to follow 

SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1989 - 7:00 PM 
CLYDE TAYLOR 

Proleaor 01 Uterollle and Film. Tutti Unlverll!y 

BELL HOOKS 
Proleaaor of Engl.". 0ber1In College 

Lower level 01 the Ut-Museum 01 Art 
Reception to follow 

cc..tpoo IIONd by. AIttoan-Amertca WoIId III.dIt IioacU:IIe .ucItnt ~ 
Women', IIudIIo; ArneIIoCIn IUcIII; IIucIent 1enaIe; GIaCUIIelludlnt 
1enaIe; I.beI!Jf Mlllucltnl_taIIon; WomeI\', hIOuICe and Ae1ton 

CenIw. Depart",.". .,. EngIoII; We .. wmm CoIOIIIA; COIIgIate ~Ion COIIICl 
A/:rfOr-. ~ '1**11 CICOOIMIOdaIIOnIIo patlclpale ~ 

n. --' IIIoUd oonIacl tile AtIIca>-MIeIIcan . 
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INSTANT· 
GRA TIFICATIO 
Now a sun free tan is also an easy tan with Self-Action TIIlIling C 
Estee Lauder Sun. In just houlS, this lightweigbt crem you 
looking color without any sun exposure. It's the quick, non staini 
for sun-shy skins. And tanners love the way it lees them throuJh t 
pale days of spring. It even evens-out and deepens I tna tan. t IIcWnni 
with Self·Action Tanning Creme. It puts the power of the lun richt m 
of your hand. 4 Oz. for 12.50. 
Cosmetics 
Old Capitol Center 

USE YOUR YOUNIERS CHARGE. VISA. MASl'ERCAJU), DlSCOVF.R r.uo AND AMllION 
F.XPR~ ARE ALSO WELCOME. 

FOR YOU 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISfACTION ALWAYS SATiSfACTION ALWA 
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The Associated Press names Oklahoma 
Coach Billy Tubbs the Big Eight Coach 

CONFERENCE of the Year for the second-stralght988SOll. . 
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Illini trounce Hawks, 11 &-94 Harmon 
testifies 
on grades 
at Iowa 

Gill spurs 
offensive 
fireworks 

Iy Mlcha" Trilil 
The Dally Iowan 

CHAMPAIGN, m. - If there 
wu any question whether or not 
minoi. point guard Kendall Gill 
wu f'ully reeovered from a foot 
injury luffered earlier in the 
year, the anJwer wu certainly 
provided WednHday night. 

GUI came off the mini bench and 
popped In 10 fint half pointa to 
IJIIIrk the fourth-ranked mini to 
a 118-9« win over 15th-ranked 
Iowa at D1inoil' Aaaembly Hall. 

"I'm lUre Kendall had a great 
detl to do with this victory,' 
Winoil Coach Lou HentOn 8aid. 
-It wu pod (or team morale. He 
pve the guYi a lot of conti
denee." 

"People thoUlht he would be 
tlow b«:aUJe he hadn't. played in 
over a month, but he anticipated 
he would play,' teammate Kenny 
aaWe Mid. °He played like he 
w In there all the time.' 

"H '.jUltonemoredimenaionto 
• ballclub that wu playing very 
pod baaketball without him," 
low. Coach Tom DlI,vilJ aaid. "I 
don't. know "'00 I going to beat 
them" 

Cill', pia, ipited [lUnois, which 
\rIlled by I1W\Y u 10 pointa 

tl, In the firIt half, to a 51-35 
haIft.i I Si% lIUni ICOred in 
d rlg\lrel in a game that 
turned into an U1inOi I lam-dunk 

fe8t. Nick Andel'llOJi led Dlinois 
with 29 points, Lowell Hamilton 
added 24, Battle had 21 and Gill 
finilhed with 15. 

Roy Marble led Iowa with 37. 
Iowa opened a 20-10 lead juat 

leven minutes into the first half, 
but Illinois answered with a 15-4 
run that put the JIIinl ahead 
25-24 with 7:01 to play in the 
fir.t half. The lead changed 
hand. a couple of times during 
the nellt few minutes before the 
roof caved in on Iowa. 

The mini exploded for 20 points 
in the final five minutes of the 
first half, eight by Gill, to take 
command by halftime. 

"I thought we played well in 
stretches of the first half,' Davis 
said, "but then it kind of got 
away. You have to credit TIlinois 
(or that. They took good care of 
the ball in crucial shUationa." 
. minois never really let up on the 
Hawkeyes although Iowa did 
trim a 3O-point IIIini lead to 
96-80 with just over five min utes 
to play. The win keeps alive 
nlinois' hopes for a Big Ten title. 

"At first I W88 wondering how 
bad Iowa W88 going to beat us,' 
Henson said. '"I'hey played very 
well for the fl18t 10 minutes, but 
then we got going." 

The Dlini, 26-4 overall and 13-4 
in the Big Ten, need a win 
Saturday over Michigan and two 
Indiana 10000B to share the con
ference title with the Hoosiers. 
Iowa drops to 21-9 and 9-8. 

[owa's injured point guard, B.J. 
Armstrong, back into action after 
a week on the 8idelines with a 
hamstring problem, scored 13 
points, but seemed out of 8ynC. 

"B.J. felt hi. leg W88 okay,· 
Davia said. 

Associated Press 

IlIInoie' Larry Smith peers for a free man at the IHlnl b.,ket ., 
Iowa', B.J. Armltrong guards in first half action at A,.embly Hallin 
Champaign, 111. The IIIlnl dismantled the Hawkeyes, 118-94, ~eep/ng 
alive the polllblllty for illinois to gain a share of the Big Ten title. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Running back 
Ronnie Harmon said his education 
at the University of Iowa waa no 
joke, 88 an attorney in the fraud 
trial of two sporta agenta Wednes
day questioned why Harmon W88 
allowed to play football despite 
failing grades. 

Harmon, the government's first 
witness in the trial of Norby Wai
ters and Lloyd Bloom, acknow
ledged he W88 put on academic 
probation at the end of his junior 
year at Iowa and took a summer 
course in "water color paintil)g," in 
which he got a '0' grade. 

But Hannon and Iowa officials 
8aid his grades never made him 
ineligible to play football. And they 
said he was given no special treat
ment. 

"Did it appear that the University 
of Iowa W88 bending the rules (so 
Harmon could play football),' 
asked Dan Webb, the attorney 
representing Bloom. . 

"Not at all,' replied Fred Mims, 
Iowa's 888istant athletic director . 

"A lot of guys are on academic 
probation from semester to semes
ter but they are still eligible,' 
Coach Hayden Fry said Tuesday. 
"It depends on what the cumula
tive grade (grade-point) total is; it 
depends on how much a '0' would 
bring it down. It might still be 
enough to be eligible. 

"I guarantee you - I guarantee 
you - that there is not anybody 

See Hannon, Page 28 

Hawkeyes will face improved Michigan team 

AP tabs 
Horton 
All-Big Ten 

Womens -
Basketball 

Michigan i810-160veralland4-12 
in the league while the Hawkeyes 
are 2~, 14-2. Although those 
numbers wouldn't seem to indicate 
a showdown, they could be mis' 
leading. 

The Wolverines are deadlocked 
with Minnesota for the honor of 
league doormat, but dropped a 
four· point decision to an upper
division llIinois club and stayed 
cloee before bowing to nationally 
ranked Purdue laat week, 69-65. ' 

AP AlI-BIg Ten Team 
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18 voteI to one for Ray Thompson 
or lowe. 

Edwatda wu the winner last year, 
elvin, Indiana the (rethman award 
for two conaecutlve yean. 

Rice " a repeater from laat year's 
All -Oil Ten team and will capture 
hla aecond«raight Big Ten ICOnng 
Litle with a 26·poLnt plua average. 
H, i, one of the nation'. leading 
lonl-ranp lhooten in field 1081 
percentap. 

"They're cutting down on the num
ber of points scored against them,' 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer said. 
"And they're a lot more effective in 
their own ellecution. We've got our 
work cut out for us. ' 

In addition to the strides by the 
Wolverines, several other elements 
that have changed since that 
matchup should playa large part 
in the outcome. 

Iowa senior center Shand a Berry 
was sidelined with a back injury 
during the game with Michigan. 
The Hawkeyes countered with a 
productive game from the perime
ter. 

Franthea Price led the Iowa attack 
with 22 points, including three 

Edwards, al80 a top, long-range 
shooter, will finish second to Rice 
in 8COring with an average of 
around 23 points per game. 

Horton averages alightly le88 than 
20 points per game, but he leada 
the Big Ten in rebounding, aver
aging almost 11 a game. 

Burson wal one of the league'. 
leading scorers until he Buffered a 
college career-endlng neck injury. 

Blaylock suspended for one game 
and a woman after an l.f1Umant 
between the two wa, re.umed 
0II,,1de the Itore. 

"'l'hl, t7Pe of conduct will not be 
condoned,' interim pre.ident 
David Swank and athletle d1rec:tor 
Donnie Dunc:an .. Id In a joint 
Ntement. The milled pme will 
be the aecond-ranked Soonen' firIt 
In the Bil EIgh\ Conference poet
....... toumament at KaIllU City. 

°o."tt btlnllUplnded for the 
Colorado pme, I haft eonf1clence 
In Mookie BI.,loc:k both u a 
PlrIOII and a pl.r,· Co.c:h Billy 

Tubbs said in a statement releaeed 
by the lporta information depart
ment. "Mookie Blaylock il a good 
pel'1lOn and I am proud that he has 
been at the University of Okla
homa. He Ii still a member of our 
balketball famlly and, even though 
everyone concerned ha. learned a 
valuable lellllOn, we 8Upport him 
ft,ally ." 

Municipal Judge Ted Roberts 
Impoeed a .ix-month deferred lin
tenc:e for Blaylock alld ordered him 
to pay a ~ adminl.trative fee and 
,19 In court bta. 

from 3-point range. Guard Jolette 
Law contributed 21 points to com
plement the game by Price. 

In that contest, the Hawkeyes 
produced their best shooting per
centage from the floor, connecting 
on over 61 percent of their 
attempts. 

This weekend, Iowa collected wins 
number 23 and. 24 on the year with 
a 77-46 win over Northwestern and 
a 78-52 win over Wisconsin. 

Both contests were at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. The wins moved 
Iowa's home winning streak to 40 
straight. The Hawkeyes have also 
won 40-straight Big Ten games at 
the arena. 

"I've not really been able to put a ' 

pulse on this team," Stringer said 
after recordIng the convincing 
wins. "It's just the honest-to
goodness truth. I don't know what 
we're thinking." 

One thing that the Hawkeyes are 
thinking of is gaining a part of the 
Big Ten title and also gaining 
momentum going into the NCAA 
tournament. Stringer must be 
thinking along those lines 88 well, 
as Mr team underwent a closed 
practice Wednesday afternoon. 

"I feel good about (playing on the 
road):· Stringer said. "With those 
kinds of situation8 you wish you 
had more games to experiment and 
see what your game is like on the 
road." 

Indiana looking' for 
top seed at NCAAs 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -
Indiana, still hoping for a No. 1 
seeding and first-round NCAA 
basketball tournament assignment 
in nearby Indianapolis, is one 
victory from a record 10th outright 
Big Ten Conference championship. 

The Hoosiers have known for more 
than a week they will finish no 
worse than tied for the best record 
in the Big Ten, but their first 
chance to win the title failed 
Sunday . 

Nick Andel'llOn's 30-foot, buzzer
beater gave second-place Dlinois a 
70-67 victory. 

For the time being, that pulled the 
mini within two games of the 
first-place Hoosiers, who play Wis
consin Thursday night and finish 
the regular season Saturday at 
Iowa. 

Indiana came into the se880n tied 
with Purdue and Ohio State with 
nine outright Big Ten title8 apiece. 
The Hoosiers' 10th would be their 
fifth under Bob Knight, who also 
has 8hared the conference crown 
four other timel, and has coached 
three of the achool's five NCAA 
champions during his 18 years in 
Bloomington. 

Indiana, ranked No. 6, is 14-2 in 
the Big Ten and 24-6 for all games. 
Wisconsin, hoping for an at.larp 
NCAA berth, il 8-8 in the Big Ten 
and 17-9 overal~ including a 61-58 
overtime 10 .. to the Hoosiers IeWn 
week8 qo in Madison. 

"Winning the nationsl champion
Ihip was one of the main reasonl I 
wanted to come here,· said guard 
Joe Hillman, one of six Indiana 
leniors who wUl play In Aalembly 
Hall for the final time Thursday 
night. "Now this year, with no one 
expecting us to do much, ",,'w 
proved them wrong, and it'. ,been 

Big Ten Standings 

W L Pel. 
.-Indlan . ............................................. 14 2 .875 
Illinol . .................................................. 13 4 .71IIi 

=~~~.:::::::::::'::::::::::: :::::::::::: :: :::::::"~: :: 
WIoconoln................................................ .500 
MIn_ ............................................. . t .471 
01110 Sta... ........................................... . 10 • . 375 
Purdue.................................................. 10 .375 
Mlcltlglll St ......... : ............................. 5 12 .214 
Nortl1_n ...................................... 2 14 .125 

,. Cllnc,-.t !eat • l1li'. o. tI10 Big Till tkle. 

that much better." 
The Hoosiers l08t three regulars 

from a team that wu 19-10 and 
fifth in the Big Ten 188t year, 
including the two remaining atar
ten from their 1987 NCAA cham
pion8hip team. 

But sophomore Jay Edwards, who 
went through a drug rehabilitation 
program before the season, 
sparked the HOO8iers' surprilling 
surp with a 22.9-point scoring 
average in Big Ten play and Tu,,
day wils narned the conference'. 
player of the year. 

Edwards needs 25 pointa to reach 
1,000 (or hill two-year career. 

It alllO was the HOO8iers'tradition
ally atingy defenee that put them 
in p08ition for the conference 
championship. Indiana leada the 
league in ICOring defenle, allowing 
opponenta 67.8 points a game, hut 
perhape a more telling statistic it 
itt league-beat derel\llve field goal 
average of 42.5 percent. 

Wiaconllin il IIeCOnd to Indiana In 
ICOring dereenee, at 67.9 poin" a 
game, and the Badprs are led by 
forward Danny Jonea at 21 pointe 
a pme, third in the Big Ten 
behind Glen Rice of Mlchipn at. 
2&.4 and Edwards' 22.9. -

I; 
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Sportsbriefs 
Mlnn,sota keeps NCAA hopes alive 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Willie Burton seored seven of his 22 
poin$&. during a 17-4 spurt that put Minnesota in command as the 
Gophers kept alive their NCAA tournament chances Wednesday 
night with a 77-61 Big Ten victory over Michigan State. 

Minnesota, 16-11 overall and 8-9 in the conference, hopes a 
victory Saturday at Ohio State results in the team's first NCAA 
berth since 1982, when it won the Big Ten. Coach Clem Haskinl 
believes his club has already sewn up a National Invitation 
Tournament bid. 

Meanwhile, Michigan State, 14-13 and 5-11, may have lost its 
shot at an NIT invitation. 

In winning for the 14th time in 16 home games, the Gophers 
controlled the tempo throughout but weren't able to put away the 
Spartans until the decisive run. 

Melvin Newbern added 17 pointa, including three of Minnesota's 
first four second-half basketa. Newbern; the Big Ten's steals 
leader, had 8 thefts. Gaffney scored 15 and Shikenjanski 11. 

Steve Smith had 20 points and Kirk Manns 17 for Michigan 
State, which never led in the game and trailed 35-27 at halftime. 

Northern Iowa officials reprimand Allen 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Northern Iowa athletic officials 

reprimanded football Coach Terry Allen Wednesday in reaction to 
Allen's arrest last weekend on drunken-driving charges. 

Athletic Director Boli Bowlsby said Allen, who was hired as head 
football coach in January after Earle Bruce's resignation, has 
been iBBued a fonnal letter of reprimand and will subject to firing 
if he is charged again. 

"The university can't condone this kind of behavior," Bowlsby 
said Wednesday. "1 think Coach Allen would be the first person to 
Bay that." 

Authorities arrested Allen, 31, Saturday night on U.S. Highway 
20 in Hardin County. They said a blood-alcohol test indicated 
Allen was drunk. 

Francis continues testimony 
TORONTO (AP) - Ben Johnson's lawyer on Wednesday 

portrayed the sprinter as an impressionable youth lured into 
, steroid use by an ambitious coach eager for international success. 

And, after pursuing questions about how well he might have done 
without anabolic ate,roids, lawyer Ed Futennan asked Coach 
Charlie Francis: "Isn't it kind of sad that Ben Johnson and the 
other athletes who were part of your group will never know for 
sure?" 

Johnson's only comment since being stripped of his Olympic 
100-meter gold medal for a positive steroid test was that he never 
knowingly used illegal drugs to enhance hia perfonnance. 

&aDcis haa delivered six days of detailed testimony to the 
Canadian commi88ion on drugs and sports, tracing the sprinter's 
decision to first use steroids to the fall of 1981. 

His cross-examination by Futennan, which will continue Thurs
day, was the first indication of what the athlete might tell the 
commi88ion in his appearance in later weeks of the hearings. 

Futennan repeatedly asked Francis what he told Johnson in 1981 
and said that the athlete, then 19, sat through a half-hour 
meeting about steroid use with the coach's doctor without asking 
a single question. 

"I was under the impression he understood what was being 
said," the coach said. "I think it's fair to say I can't be sure." 

Kingdom ties 60-meter hurdles record 
PIRAEUS, Greece (AP) - Roger Kingdom tied the disputed world 

indoor record for the 60-meter hurdles with a 7.36 seconds 
clocking Wednesday, and promptly claimed sole possession of the 
mark. 

Kingdom, taking part in a one-day meet in this Athens port city, 
easily overpowered American teammates Arthur Blake and Jack 
Pierce to become the second man to break the 7.40 barrier. 

Greg Foster ran 7.36 seconds in January, 1987 to set the record, 
but controversy still exists about its validity. 

Some track officials and athletes contend that Foster got off to a 
false start when he set the record, a claim Kingdom supports. 

Bulls fall to Celtics 
BOSTON (AP) - The Boston Celties took advantage of a rare 

injury to NBA scoring leader ' Michael Jordan by opening a 
21-point lead in the first quarter and beat the Chicago Bulls 
104-95 Wednesday night. ' 

Jordan, who had played 235 consecutive games, didn't make the 
trip to Boston after suffering a pulled groin in Chicago's 90-88 loss 
to Philadelphia Tuesday night. 

H armon ______ ContI_nued_from--'-page~18 
connected with Iowa intercollegiate 
athletics, men's or women's pro
grams, who played when they were 
academically ineligible," Fry said. 

Walters, 58, and Bloom, 24, both 
based in New York, are accused of 
racketeering, fraud and extortion 
in what authorities contend was a 
seheme to defraud coJleges and 
universities by recruiting athletes 
before their college eligibility had 
expired. Both have pleaded inno
cent. 

Harmon testified Tuesday that he 
wu approached by Walters and 
Bloom while still a junior at Iowa 
He said he fired them after receiv
ing nearly $M,OOO in cash and 
goods for his lignature on a con
tract that wu in violation of NCAA 
rules. 

Mim. acknowledged that Devon 
Mitchell, a defensive back and 
fonner teammate of Hannon's now 
with the Detroit Lionl, took 

courses like karate, billiards, 
bowling, jogging and tennia, and 
after the first semester of hiB 
second year at Iowa got three 'F' 
grades, a 'D' and a 'C.' 

Neither Hannon nor Mitchell gra
duated from Iowa, Mirna said. 

"You're trying as hard as you can 
to keep them eligible to play foot
ball?" Webb asked. The Iowa ofti
cia1 did not answer directly, but 
said the univel'lity was concerned 
about helping players keep their 
seholarshipa. 

Harmon, who i~ testiiYing under a 
grant of immunity from proeecu
tion, said he agreed to lign a 
poat-ciated contract with Bloom 
and Walters and lie about it to 
Iowa officiala. 

Under NCAA rulea, coli. ath
letel may not play footbaJl or 
receive achoiarshipi if they lign 
contracts and receive cornpeniation 
from professional lPOrts agenta. 

Tourney ______ ContI_nued_from_pegl_18 

still make the NCAA Champion
ships. 

So why deprive other teaml of a 
chance at the NCAA'I Man:h extra
vaganza? Most, if not all, Bit Ten 
team8 could euily dominate in 
many other conferencetl. 

Schoolalike Minneaota, who are on 
the bubble in tenns of receiving an 
invitation, lurely wouldn't embar
I'U8 themselves againat automatic 
bids like Cupcake State and the 
Creampuff U. 

Other opponenta maintain that a 
Bil Ten tournall!ent would limply 
tire the playel'll out before reaching 
the NCAA Tournament. A confer
enCe' toqrnament didn't IeeID to · 
fatigue Big EiJbt teamI u rivalJ 
icanua and OkJahoma battled for 

'. &be NCAA Championlhip. 
Ellte"ng itll3th-year with NCh a 

.-up. the Bit EiJbt .iI an excellent 
eIPIp1e cl conference tournament ...... 

Bm Hancock, .. Iltant camml. 

\ 
lioner of the Big Eight, said that in 
addition to ~he anticipated seven
digit revenue that il divided 
equally among the eight collepa, 
their tournament createl a 
football.like atmOlphere. 

"Moat of our fana look at it lib a 
bowl game," Hancock uid. "Every
one's pumped up IUpporting their 
team. ,It's a really neat atmo
sphere:" 

Bit Ten fans in anticipation of a 
confe"nce tournament shouldn' 
have too long to wait. 

"I thlnk it'll III thi~ year," Steve 
Downing, Indiana uailtant athle
tic direttor .. id. "A1tho\llh Bobby 
Knicht Ilk. the .idea of the true 
conference championship from the 
IeaIOn'S play, the dollar Ilgnl have 
to be added uP. and that'. a factor 
that can't be ignored.· 

Scoreboard 

Top 20 Fired 

How Tho ~ P_' Tap T_1y ..... ..... __ I __ r..cI_'-'y: 

1. Arizona (244) did not p/Iy, 
2. Okl_ (""1 did not ploy, 
3. Ooorgtt""'" (23-41 did not ptoy. 
4. llIInoII (2&-41,*t No, 15 .... 1114', 
6, Syroc:_ (26-e1 dId 1101 play. 
8, Inell .... (24oe1 did 1101 p/Iy. 
7, Oulce (2U1 did not ptlY, 
8, Ulchlgan (:lUI dtd no! play, 
e, NcHIII CArolIna 124-71 did not ploy, 
10, U_ (24-71 did not ploy. 
(1 , &.Ion Hall (26-e1 dtd not ploy, 
12, S.."tord <24-6) did not play, 
13, Wool Vkg"'''' (25-4) did nell ploy. 
14, Florida S_ '21~) did not play. 
15, .... (2101) toot to No, 4 "'Inola 11 .... , 
II, L....- (2001) dkt not p/Iy. 
17, NcHIII C.rotl". S- (»1) did not play. 
II, ....... ..uo Vigil (23-1) did no! play. 
18, Bolt S~. (2&.21 did 1101 play, 
20, 81, Uo'1" CAlli, (25-4) dkt not play, 

College Basketball 

... OWEST 
.... _ n, Uidltgon St. 81 
Not .. Como 87. Uorq_83 
WII."£.u C_I7. WIa.·_1to 110 

SOUTIIWEST 
E. Central U. 78, 01<_ Chrlotltn 74 
81, MIrY .. T ... 12. St, Cloud St. ,11 

FAR WEST 
Coli. 0'_ eo, ~ Toch l1li 

TOURNAMENTS 
A-..latlon of Ufd.Contlnent Un_teo 

Ch.mptonohlp 
SW Utaoouri St 73, 1II,.a.I .... 87 

ECAC Uetro NYofU Tournamont 
Strn~I .... 

.Keen III, NYU 78 
N.J, Toch l1li. Slony B<ook 78 

ECAC Upotn Now YO<k DivItIon NI 
StrnHlnail 

AIbeny, N.Y. iii, St. John _Iohtr 75 
o.r- St. iii , HornMton 81 

Gulf So"'" Conforenoo 
Chtmplonohlp 

JKkaonVII" St, 86, LI¥tngtIon St. 74 
MAlA OIsIriC111 

CNmpionohlp 
HollIngs 78. UI_ Luthoren 71 
Orury 79, I0I0, W_m Ie 
S. Amn", 77, U, of tho Oza"" 71 
Belmont 98. Lincoln Uemorloll1 
CoIl. 01 Cha_on ea, La-' 62 
Guttlo<d 82, Belmont -'bIllY 75 
St. Ambro .. 82. Do,," 85 
Tay/Of 80. Uortan. WIt. Ie 
W, Uom- 88, No<thtm $t"S,O. 87 
W"Itom Ctrwy 85. Tougaloo 83 

01110 Valley Coni...., .. 
Strn"Inail 

Auotln PMy 74, Murray St. 86 
Southl..,., Con~ 

Champlonohtp 
~ St. 86. North T ... 1111 

T .... America Athlatlc ConI ..... .. 
Strni'tnaft 

Ark,.lJnla Rock 80, SIttIon ti8 
CAntonory 78, Houston Baptist Ie 

W......, Athlatic Contoranco 
Firat Round 

~h 70, San Ologo St. 57 

NBA Standings 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
_tic Ofvilton 
......................................... WLPct.GB 

_York ... , ................. , ..... , ... 40 18 .878 -
PhI_phil .... ............. ........ 32 27 .642 e 
_on ................................... 21 30 .4e2 11 
Waohlnglon ............ , ........ ,., .... 28 32 ,..a 13~ 
_JofIoy ............................. 23 37 .383 17~ 
Cha_ ...... , .................... , ... 15 44 .25A 25 

Central llMtion 
~nd ...................... , .. 44 14 .7~ -
Dttroit ............. , ... , ............... 41 II ,711 ~ 
Mllwllukoo ...... ' ... , .............. 37 11 ,l1li1 e 
Adenll ................................... 311 24 .800 • 
ChIC8QO ........................ , ...•. 34 24 .511 10 
India .... , ................................ 18 42 .278 211 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
U_otvtoton 
....................................... '. W L Pet. BB 

U1lh , ............................... , ..... 311 23 .810 -
Hou-. ........... , .................... , 32 25 ,liel 3 
Donyor .................. , ............. , ... 32:a ,533 410 
Dotlu ............. , ............... , ...... , 30 27 ,521 5 
SanAntonlo ................ , ......... ,. 14 44 . ,241 21 " 
Utornl.. , ................................... 8 110 ,1311 27~ 

I'1IcIflc 0Mtt0n 
L.A.lak8tt ............................ , 41 18 .• -
Ph ... I. , ..... , ........................... 87 21 .8311 3~ 

Soon" ............ ' .................... 311 22 .121 4" 
GoldenS .... ...................... ,., 33 24 ,578 7 
Portland ....... , ........................ 30 27 ,521 10 
Soc.-to ........... , .............. , II 43 .2'11 25 
L.A.Cltpporo ........................... 11 41 .183 3010 

T.-oy'Ia.... 
_ YO<k 124, _Ix III 
Sten" 11 o. Indiana 82 
L.A. Laktn 1011, _11.7 
Philadelphl. to, Chi .... l1li 
Utlwlluktll21. Waohtnoton 101 
Por1land lIe. San _to 103 
~ 511111311, L.A. ClIpport 112 
~Iand 1011, Socramonto 15 
-,.'.0-Latt _ Not Indudtd 
_ 104, Chago t5 
Waahlngton 118. Ad_111 
0.- 112, Cho_ .. 
L.A. lak8tt 127, Miami 87 
Ootrolt 112. _ 98 

Pottltnd at OIIIIoa, (n) 
_ at \ftM, (n) 

ThUrada(a a..-
Sac_ .. "'-"'1&, 8:30 p,m. 
_ Jonoy .. San Anlonto, 7:30 p.m, 
CItYOItnd .. ~ _ . ' :30 p.rn. 

Friday's_ 
L.A. Laktn at Chartotlt, 8:30 p.m. 
0.- .. uteml. 8:30 p,m. 
-'x at Indl_ ' :30 p,m, 
Sac_ at WIIhfnGIDn. 7 p.m, 
001'- at Hout1on. 7:30 p,m, 
Soot1lt at UIt ...... 1:30 p.m, 
~ seallOl UIIh, 1:30 p.m, 
CItYOItnd at L.A. CIIIII*o. . :30 p,m, 

NHL Standings 

WALES CONFEAENC£ 
PlIIrick DivItIon 

........... , ........................... W L T Pta OIF CiA 
NY ....... ............... 34 21 • "272 251 
WMIIIng1on ......... ........ 32 28 10 74 2401 21 
I'IIlIburgh ...... , ........ .. 33 27 7 13 2M 211 
Ph~ .. , ........... 31 51 • '7 214 DI 
NowJorMy .. , ... , ......... 24 33 12 80 241 • 
NY .... , ........... " 22 41 4 41 m 271 

Ad-. OMolon 
• .uont_I ................. 41 II 7 .. _ ,. 
_ ......... , ........ , .... S1 24 12 74 2a 101 
BuI1* .............. , ........ S1 31 • • 211 217 
Hartford .................. · .. 51 12 4 • 24t IMI 
Outboc ...................... 24. 8 54 237 3DO 

CAUI'II!LL CONFEIIINCE 
Nomoow-. 

....... , •... , ..................... ,., .• W L T Pta OIF CiA 
DotroIL .•• , ..... .. ,........... .. r7 11 71 271 m 
IIl.lDIIltI ... , ... ,., .... ,,"'" 24 12 11 ~ 2a ... 
Chiclgo ", .... ", .... ,,"'" 23 II 12 Ie 21' • 
_ .......... ,,'''' 12 " 1 14 II 211 MIl 
T_ ... "" .......... "". D. 1 III 211 • 

...,.,. DMoIan 
x-col8lrr ,,, .. ,,,, .. ,,.,,,., 46 11 I • 211 ,. 
_ "".", ....... " .21 7 n "' 111M 
lGoAtlgllaa"." .. , ••••• " . 27 I 78 III l1li 
_" .... ,,", •.•.. , 21 II 7 • 214 211 
WInnIpIg ." .... "" .. " •• " II 14 11 II 2111 .. 

.............. P'-"" ..... 
T_IY·sGItMI 

T_I.QutbtC4 
E--' 4. 1'hIIIde/pllta 4. "
_I, _ Votlt IIIIncIIn , 
It LooIIII, ..... ......, t 
_I.QIIrOI13 
Calgiry .. WlnllfIIIO • 
lao AIIgoIeo 3. ..-"" I, or 
Wtdll .. da(. BIImII 

lAM Gamo Not fftCIudacI 
Ha~7,!~a 
1uftM1, _Vorlo ....... O 
-....a, ............ . 
..... ......, 7, ClIIIc.go 5 
~ .. v_ ... ,(") 

lIIUIIdI(l __ 

WIIIIIng10n at 80at0n •• :. p.m. 

u.nt .... at Outbtc, 8:31 p.m. 
_ Yorio ....... at OaIroh. 1:35 p,m, 
Phlladtlphla It Now Yorio I""'" 7:011 p ,,", 

Toronto It St. louIs, 7:311 p,m. 
P'-rgh at Calgary. 8:31 p."" 

Friday's a..-
Plttoburgh at Wlnnlpog, 7:311 p.m, 
lao Angoftt at VWI_, ' :311 p,m, 

Transactions 

BA8EIlAU 
-..LtagUo 

OAl<LAHO ATHLE'TlCS-Announood "'" rati ... 
mont 01 Lany Hom<Ion. ou1fttldtr. 

FIortda _lMguo 
UIAUI IlIAACL~ E.J. Noreltt gantr1II 

monogor and director of -.._ , ... 1 .... 

..r1II uoIatMt 10 "'" _"' '"""""', Jim ClIItlt 
rna"""r, "-t V_ dlraclor ol_nIt) 
_ WId Iloen T_ pttclltnv COKh, 

8A8f<ET8ALL 
Notlonalllatltalball _ Iadon 

NIIA-Promoltd OIIry IIcInrnan lrom viet prasIo 
dent and oonor-I _I to _10< viet p'-t: 
Horaot IIoImor from dlroctor of _rlIy to viet 
praoldtnt and dlrwctor of ..... rfty: Bob Criqlll 
from controltar 10 "'- __ t 01 ftnanct, ana _ UCf...,.. lrom dI_ of public .... _ to vIet...- 01 public __ 

FOOTIIALL 
NaIIonaI Football Loagut 

CLEVELAND BIIOWN&-ttoMtl ... " K_ 
Itnobacket, and ltarrick C_d, __ , 

GREEN BAY P.a<ER&-$gntd IIotJby How· 
.. d. running back: 11"'- MIY. ~ tackla: 
Toby WIN'-, __ tackla, and Todd _ , 
IIn.boeket, Agrwod to ...... _ ltatr BuIh _r. 

INDtANAI'OLI8 COL T&-8tgnod "'''''' 1IroWn. 1_, and _ Plu_, cornorbaclt. 
NEW YORK JETS-S'9Mt1 S_ Co4IIat. ofIon. 

oivo tackla. 
PHOENIX CARDIN ... LS-Ag..... to tor .. s 

Atgglo UcKMlIa, IintboIcker: Gary -. _ 
oivo IInornWl: UtcIIatI -. _ : ana 
Uork Bellini, wIdt _ . 

WASHINGTON RE08KINS-SIgMd Ktrl 
Wh_un~ Ught WId. and Don G_rn. tint--. HOCI<EY 

NaIIonaIlloeklY ~uo 
NEW YORK RANOERS-ttnt Jell IIIotmOorv. 

dtI_. to Don... of tho IntomotIontI 
HocUy lteguo. 

OOt.L!OE 
OUQUUNE-f'I," JIm Satolln, .- _of. 

bllI_. 
ROCHESTER-!Iamtd Rleh PatlnollO _ 

_Icooc:h. 
NORTHERN 1lL..at8-FlracI JIm Aotbo<OUQII, 

.- mon's booIwtbaII _ell. and Jon Utcke\', 
8111 H.". and ...... Schatooo ........ COKhoo. 

TE)(AS....Homod lynn Arntdot 0_ -,. 
dlnator, 

exhibition Baseball 

AUERtCAH LEAGUE 
"" .. " .... " ..... ,""."" ...... ''''''',, ...... W L Pct. 

_City ...... , .. " .. ",., .... ", .. ,,,,,... 5 1 .133 
Stenia ."" .. , ...... ", ... , ...... , •...••• ".. 5 1 .133 
~nd ....... ",."." .... ",." •• "..... 4 2 .l1li7 
T""'"lo""" •..... , ... "" ............ ".,... 4 2 .1117 
ChIC8QO "" ... ,.,.", .... ,., ...•• ,,,.,, ••. ,,.. 5 3 .0211 
Bonl ........... ", •. ,., .••• , ••• " ... "...... 3 2 .800 
UtnntlOll .•.• _ •• , ............. " ..... " ... _ 3 2 .800 
MII .................................... _ 4 3 .57' 
ClltIfomla ........ , .. , .. , ............... _.. 3 3 .Il00 
Dttrolt .................. " ............ ,., ...... ,. 3 3 .500 
_YO<k ..... , ... " .. , .•.• ,. ................. 3 3 .Il00 
Booton "., ..... , ... "" ..•• , ........ "......... 2 , .S33 
OOkland , ...... ,." •• , ............... ,........ 2 , .333 
T ......... _ •••.•..••.• _._.................... 1 , JoG 

NATlONAI. lEAGUE 
............. , .. , .... _ •• ,., ............. '... W L Pct. 

AlIonIl ....... , ....................... ".......... 3 1 750 
PfttIOurgh , ................ ,.................. , 2 .l1li7 
SllDllltI ..... " .. " .... ··.···, ....... ,,·, .. ,····. , 2 ,l1li1 
San 0Itg0 ..... " ..... , ... -................... , 2 .tIII7 
_Yor ...... " ......... _ ..• · .• _ ... _.. 3 2 .800 
Clnclnnatl .. ", .... " •••• ,-......... ,.,..... .. 3 3 .500 
Chicago .•.. ", ............... , ••• _ •••• - 2 , .333 
lOa Angoftt ." ....... , ...... "., ••.•.• _.... 2 
San Frond ... "" ....... ,................. 2 

4 .333 
5 ... 

u.n .... I •• , ...... ", ........ , .... , ........... ,. 1 3 .250 
_ •••. " ............. , ... _" ... _..... 1 4 JoG 
Ph"'""""'Ia ............... ""............. 0 5 ,000 

NOTE: Splk-oquaQ ""'* count In ~ 
tteodonot 

Wed_riO
Booton S. UIn_ , 
Sf. Louts I. Chioago Whlll Boa a 
CIncinnati 4, __ 3 
PInoIourgh 7. Pha.doIphio 3 
aal1lmorae, N.Y, MatI 4 
_ . York v_ 5, _ 2. 7 InnIngo, 

dark_ 
AH_ 2, Loa """"" 1 
_ City 3. OaIrolI 0 
Toronto 4, T ... 3 
~ (Ml 6. llilwauket (It) 2 
MlIwII ...... (M) I. ~ (It) 4 
Otkland 4, ChIC8QO Cuba 3 
San FroncIIcO I . San 0Itg0 8 
CtIIfomla '. __ 3 

Thurtdtly'. Oon\ao 
ClnctonMl \II. PftaobuoVh of 1I<atIon1on, Fit.. • 

12:05 p ,/ft. 
Ootrolt VI. ~ at eto. ......... fit.. 

12:05 p,m. 
N,Y. _ ... ~ at ~ flo·. 12:05 

p.m. 
\ItItImOrt VI. 10_ • WMt ....... IIoocII. fit.. 

12:05 p.'" 
~ .... \II. N.Y, Y ........ II,.." ~ 

Fla.. 12:30 p,m, 
St LoulI\II. T_ .. Pot! ChattoIIt. Fla.. 12 30 

p,'" 
TorontO \II. ChIcoIgo WhiII So . .. _ 

Fla.. 12:30 p,m, 
II'"- \II. LOI MgaIoo II Voro 1Itoch. fla. . 

12:30 p,rn. 
Otkland (M) VI. 8tInIt • T""PO. ML. 2:011 

p,m. 
Oalllom" 1M) WOo Son '--' It 1C>Of1IdaII. 

Artl,. 2:05 p ,,", 

San DIogo \II. CItvotarId • T_. MI .. 2:011 
p,m. 

UI"",,*- \II. ~ Cuba at .... NfL. 
2:05P,m. 

CtIIomIt (10) \II. ~ (It) ....... , 2 06 
p.m. 

1IotIon ... "-CIty of ..... CIey, fit . . .. 
p.m. 

fridoy's a.mo. 
Chloogo WIt_ lOx ... _ .. WInIor -. 

Fla.. la p .... 
I'IftIburvII ... It L_ ... ........ rg, fit.. 

12 p,m, 
~ .... \II. Attaru. WMt _ ,-", ' to.. 

12:011 p.m. 
"'1IodtIpf\Ia \II. ~ • ..,..,. CIty, fit , 

12:05 p,m, 
N. y , _ ... N." . Y_ .. ,.." LtudIId*. 

fit .• 12:30 p,'" 
_ ... OMroIt at ~, flo. . la 3D 

p,"', 
LOIMgaIoo\ll. ...-. ........ , tl •• p '" 
T_ ... T_OI~, ,..,. " ........ 
_ CIty ... ""- .. 0tW*, FIL, 

12:311p." , 
_ \II. ........... 01 CftoMIar, MI.. 1:08 

p,m, 
8111 DIogo ... 0MIIand .. ~ .. l:08 pm, 
Cfltcaeo CuIIa VI, len ,--. .. ---. 

NIl., 2:05 p,m, 
CAtIfomIa ... CIootItnd 01 T_ NIl.. I. 

p,m, 

_ YON< ,"'! - _ ......, '"-
i?:"" , ..................... , ,.. 

e...tne1AMin 
."",, .......... , ...... ,., ............ , ... ,...... ... 0 A 'to ..... 

L""""x,¥ " .......... """ .... ' .. '0". .. 
~.LA" .. ,."' ••• """"".. . .. ..,.. • 
Y_I~"''''' ..... ".,.,.... .. • 'It ,., .. 
~"" ... "" ... _" ......... . '7 ., tl4 " 
~.~"""" ...... , ..... "' .... & ,,. 
CoIIIor, .... "",-,,, ..•. ,, .. ,.,., .. 14" 1. 
........ """"'" .... ,, .. ,.,., . 40.. ., 
Ca-.I ... ",." ... ,.", ...... ,. 4' .... II 
~,CoI ..... "." ...• "......... 40 .. .. II 
IIlIm.ldm .""""., .... , ..... ,., .1 • 10 It ., g ... , ... , ....... ,., ... ,., 14 4' II 117 

, ."" .. , .......... ,,", ... n " C. .""" ....... ,, .. , .... 1 II .. n 104 
............. "" ........ ~ .. "" .• t7 .. ,. 11_ 
0II0n0IIt~ .. " ........ ",., ... ,. II .. 74 .. 
~, ..... " .• , ... " .. , .... " .• ,04 .... R U T"""" ... , ........ , ... ,'_ ... ,.. .... H 
~WN, ...... "", ..• , ... 1. 
HIoIuno!zIolll ..... ", ..... ", .. _.. .. .. ,. , • 
OfCI¥tI.l .. . , .............. , .• ,. .. .. ,. • 

THURSDAY 
SP.ECIAL 

Optn 10 CIoII 

HERS 
Bud. Blue Rlbl)On, 

Miller LII. or Bud llghl 
21 w. Benlon (N .. I 10 

Get You, 
MICKY'S 

PINT 
Rtfllltd lot" 

50¢ 
(Bud' Bud UOIIII 

lloQ.OSE 

CHEERLE 
WORKS 

Mil 

The UnJverstty olJawa C~ 
a worilshop for any 1D1 ed stutlmlLl. "J'KUI~ 
thfnldng about ~ out th.Is 
for a good Ume. this cl1nJc 
as weD educaUonal. We'D be den'lI(JntjIl'aWrw PliIMlI:rIt.urta.; 
and Jumping ledlniq and 
It a tty. Hope to see you ~ 

DATE: Thuncl&,.1Iare 9 1 
LOCAnON: Carver Hawkqe .Arena 

noor (North EntraDce) 
TIllE: 7:()().10:00 p 

For more Infonn Uon caU 3 7 or 

AFRJCAN ASSOClA n 
p 

THESTRUGGL 
DEMOC 

INA C 

Lecture by: 

HORACE 
CAMPBELL 

ProfeNorot 
PoUUcal SdII~ 

Northwnttm Uamnlty 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 
7:30PM 

IOWA ROOM 335, IMlJ 

° FahlOll ShowlDlJplq ° TRCuttoftA 

a ColMd,Ado 
° Sftlde. rlOYWtd ,,, 

Old Bride, 20 Eat MIf~ 
8:00 pm-mldn'aht 

COVft .00 
Ticketa on NIt .t th 01 

the African AIIOCI.uon om 
Por II'ION lftflW'Matlofl call 21 ~ ", .. U 

c-,.e0n4 .,. ....... c....,. c.. 1It4 1p1f1_ OIt~lq, 
.M, .... Ah-A __ C. A.,... .................. ,. 'e ................ r .. 
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Sports 

Cardinals pitcher 
assaults reporter 

to meet Cox at the a,irport to tape 
an interview that was to have been 
conducted by a KSDK sports repor
tet. 

Videotape taken by a television 
cameraman from }{MOV shows 
Cox walked up the airport con
COUlW, luddenly veered to his left 
and 8118ulted Scalise. 

"It wu vicious,· Scalise said. "I 
didn't lay a word to him. MOlt 
tlm8l, in hOltile aituations, I know 
what', going on around me. This 
",a. 80 unprovoked, 80 out of 
ch.r.cter, that it took me by 
urpril8." 
Scalise pointed out, just a8 the 

videotape ,howed, that Cox 
pbbed him by the throat and 
began pushing him backward. 

'1 remember "'hat he said," Seal
Iae laid. "He said, 'Do you have a 
problem, boy? Do you have a 
problem? I'll beat your 88S.' All I 
laid WaI, 'I'm just doing my job.' I 
think I laid that twice." 

Cox Ie 6·foot.4 and weighs 220 
poundl Scalise I. 6-1 and about 
220. 

"I'm not a .RUlII 8'1Y,· Scaliee said. 
"I didn't feel threatened by him. It 

happened too quick." 
Scalise said he had a sore shoulder 

from trying to keep his camera 
from hitting the noor when he fell 
over the chair, and scratches on his 
throat where Cox grabbed him. 

The Cardinals said later Wednes
day that Cox would go to Vero 
Beach, Fla., for treatment of a 
damaged ligament in his right 
arm. 

Cox, who had an 18-9 record in 
1985, his best of five m8jor league 
88880ns, underwent surgery last 
May for removal of bone chips from 
hill right elbow. 

Weclnft4ey' ••• hlbftlon geme In Sl Peteriburg, Re. 
RobkIou. we. c:elJed out on the play and the 
Cerdlnall won, 6-3. 

· P'-tc rs' edge hasn't held true 
during 1989 exhibition games 

"'·n.n". and • lot of 
he laid, "It'. 

88 simple as that." 
After hitters ruled baseball in 

1987 and pitchers struck back 1ll8t 
season, maybe the pendulum is 
swinging back to the swingers. 

Glenn Davis has hit three home 
runl this spring for Houston. 
Bobby Bonilla is 7-for-14 and 
driven home five runs for Pitta· 
burgh. Jack Clark is 4-for-8 for San 
Diego and Candy Maldonado i.8 
&-for-lli for San Francisco. 

The Seattle Mariners, 11th In the 
AL in run last eeason, have scored 
.. 9 in five gamea 80 far. 

"We knew we needed to improve 
our offense,' new Manager Jim 
Lefebvre said. "We're \loing pretty 
'II 11 so far .. 

But pity those poor pitchers . 
. Gooden gave up three runs on five 

hi~ in three inninp in his first 
pnng outing for the New York 

M .... 
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Tubbs earns coaching honor 
for second-straight season 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Bi1Iy 
Tubbs, who has kept his bold 
promise of 1981, WII8 named Big 
Eight Coach of the Year by The 
Associated Press Wednesday. 

It's the second year in a row that 
Tubbs' Oklahoma basketball team 
has captured the regular &eaBOn 
title, and the second straight year 
the AP media panel judged him top 
coach. 

Tubbs drew 12 votes from the 
panel, while Kansas State's Lon 
Kruger and Iowa State's Johnny 
Orr got two each. 

"It. a nice recognition, but what it 
means is the team is doing well; 
Tubbs said. "You're not going to be 
a coach of the year without having 
a team that plays as hard 118 it can 
for you." 

In rolling to a 26-4 regular seaBOn 
record, the SOOl).ers wrapped up 
their fourth Big Eight title in six 
years with a 12-2 mark, two games 

ahead of MisBOuri, and even made 
school history with their first 
appearance at No. 1 in the nation. 

Seeded first in this weekend's Big 
Eight Tournament, the Sooners 
finished the &eaBOn No.2 in the AP 
Top 20 and expect to be a No. 1 
seed when the NCAA field is 
announced on Sunday. 

What Bud Wilkinson did for Okla
homa football, Tubbs has done for 
basketball. But if anyone listened 
closely when he was hired in 1981, 
they heard the cocky coach vow to 
do exactly that. 

"I don't think that a lot of people 
thought this would happen; Tubbs 
said. "But if you go back to our 
first press conference, all' this was 
pretty much predicted. Or maybe I 
would call it projected.· 

Basketball at Oklahoma was 
hardly more than an afterthought 
until Tubbs arrived from Lamar 
University full of brash promise. 

This Is the Recruitment Event that could change 
your nursing career. 

phone for your reservation at the: 

University of Wisconsin Hospital and Clintcs 
Spring Recruitment Day 

Saturday, March 11,1989 
Beginning at 9:00 am 

In the Surgical Waiting Area 

RSVP: UWHC Nursing Service Recruitment Office 06/226 
(608) 263-8006. 1-800-362-3020 

(outside Wisconsin) 1-800-262-6243 

• II 

w~ ,,~ an tljuaJ opportunity employer 

University of Wisconsin 
Hospital and Clinics 
bOO HIJilhland Avr . • Madison • • '1 IU~~l 

His first team was 9-18, caUSing 
nary a stir among football-happy 
Sooners accustomed to getting 
their sports fIX in the fall. 

But then he recruited a big kid 
from Tulsa with an Infectious grin 
and an unstoppable move to the 
basket. Wayman Tisdale, a three
time all-American, was the booster 
rocket that launched Oklahoma 
into a new basketball era. 

Since that first year, the fewest 
victories Tubbs hll8 had in a season 
has been 22. Moreover, he wins 
with style, fielding squads that for 
five straight years have ranked 
among the top five scoring teams 
in the nation. 

Tubbs got tantalizingly near a 
national championship last year 
and was favored to beat Danny 
Manning's Kansas team in the 
NCAA title game. But it was the 
Jayhawks who finished on top of 
an 83-79 verdict. 

( Bushnell'51 
~e I 

I ~~~~I I ~I'IU' Mud, Mu.er ·· I 
I " Next To Holiday Inn" I 
I Buy 1/2 Sub I· 
I get I l cu:~e~REE I. 

Mull p~ 0IIQ1naI_ -.J 
No c~ - Elq)aI 1-11·" -------

HUNCiRY HOBO 
for your next gathering 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choos" I,om J sizes 
2 It . "C~b005~" ~795 
S." .. 10· 12 ..... .&. 
411. "Sid"ClI'" ~~5 
~vt' 10-2'-' ...... ...:;;:;,-

, II. "80x ClI'" $4195 
50,,,,,,,0·010 ' 

nHUNGRY 
")) HOBO 

517S,Riv.nide.lowaCily _ 

S •• .• Th. lo~;~;'.72'0.00, .M. ~ 
',I.·S.,.lo:lOA.M . .. IIJOOP .M. _ 

THE SUPREME DOUBLE·TEAM. 

Piua Hule pizza and NCAA~ basketball 
are natural go-togethers. Especially at these 
great prices. So carry oul two of our 
Supreme Pizzas for some ~reat fan fare 
while watching your favonte team play. 

Loaded with pepperoni, mushrooms, 
onions, green peppers, beef and pork 
toppings, our Supreme Piua Pairs 'ware 
the perfect way to double-team those 
tall appetites. ---- ----Medium 2 Medium 

Supreme Pizza Cheese Pizzas 
$8.991 $9.991 

I Available on Pan, I Additional Toppings Extra. I 
Hand-Tossed Traditional or Available on Pan, I Thin 'n Crispy<' Pizz~. I Hand-Tossed Traditional or I 

Valid on Dine-In or Carryout. Thin 'n Crispy4' Pizza. I Offer expires April 30, 1989. I Valid on Dine-in or Carryout. I 
"'H .. /llentlon coupon wh.n orc/fllng. Offer Expires April 30, 1989. 

I 0 ... coupon p.' piny pt' .islt It plnkl· I I 
Pltlnn Plnl Hut" ... llu .. nll. NOT •• lId ", .... mtnrlon coupon whon ardor/ng . One 

• I h PI coupon pt, party ptf vi ... It partlclpollng 
,n comb n.llon with Iny ol.r .It Hu pi ... Hut" ,,1I •• rlnu. NOT v.lld I" combl. 

I o!f.,. Thin 'n C,lspy is I I nltlon w~h OIlY other I 
r~ilt'r.d trademark of ~ "Ill. Hut8 Off_f, ~ 
PIIiI Hut. Inc . Cod4J 25. Thin 'n C,IOIIY I,. <eakto,ed 

I 0 1'" PI ... HUI. Inc. I trado .... '.1 PI ... RUI. Inc. I 
11<10 ,tnt ,tdon1p1lon voluo ~u..-~ C1U19 """ Hut. Inc. 

..... Ul ,12Oco",rtdemptionvllu •. =iIUi • ______ -. _____ e. 

Makin' it great!~ ----2 Medium 
Supreme Pizzas 

$12.991 
Available on Pan, 

Hand-Tossed Traditional Or 
Thin 'n CrispY" Pizza. 

Valid on Dine-in or Carryout. 
Offer expires April 30, 1989. 

I 
I . 
I 
I 
I ", .... m.ntlon coupon wh.n ordtrlnv. 

On. coupon pt, pa,t)' pt, vi,lt.t pI,t"l· I 
pltlng Pizzo Hut" ,.'llu"nt •. NOT VI lid 
In (omblnltlon with any olMr PiZZI Hut" 
oll.r. Thin 'n (,lSI»' 1," I' 
,.glll.,.d trod.mlrk of ~ 
PiZZI Hut. Inc:. 
C11ge9 PI,," Hul, Inc. I 
1120 ,ont ,edomPllon voluo. =iIUi ----_ .... 
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Arts/Entertainment 

'Torch Song' lights theater 
By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Dally Iowan 

W atching movies like 
'"Torch Song Trilogy" 
in Iowa City has an 
eerie, dllja-vu feeling 

to it, and there's no way critics can 
act like they don't feel it. 

It isn't just that bigger cities have 
seen the film and reviewed it 
already, it's that they did it a long 
time ago, and while we languished 
here with "My Stepmother is an 
Alien," much of what other news
papers wrote about it has seeped 
into our preconceptions beyond our 
control. 

And there's more: Those of us who 
saw Harvey Fierstein's "Torch 
Song Trilogy" back in 1982 as a 
stage play can't really see the 
movie entirely separately. On 
stage, the play celebrated gay love 
and sex with its own vocabulary 
and on its own terms. But the 
years since have seen AIDS reach 
epidemic proportions among gays, 
and that changes things. 

So it's with all this baggage that a 
critic approaches '"Torch Song Tril
ogy." 

And the most important thing to 
say despite it all is this: Fierstein 
has managed to preserve most of 
the keen humor, machine-gun dia
logue and emotional impact of his 
Tony Award-winning play. 

Movies 
Torch Song Trilogy 

OI_1Id by Pluilloglrt 

Arnold llackolf ......... ..................... HIt'4y FI_ln 
Arnold 'smother .................................. Ann Bancroft 
AlI11 ................................. .......... Ma_ Broderick 
Ed ............. .. ......................................... Brian Kerwin 
David ...................... ................. ...... Eddie c.trodod 

Showing II The Allro 

impersonator whose life we follow 
through three episodes of gay love 
and relationships. This is a one
man show. The few scenes in which 
Fierstein doesn't appear seem emp
tier without him. The movie opens 
with a monologue delivered in his 
inhumanly sepulchral voice, rasp
ing about love as he applies the 
makeup of his alter ego, Virginia 
Hamm, and from that moment on, 
it's Fierstein's show rl18t and last. 

This is fortunate. He's sublime and 
sometimes startlingly effective in 
the role he created, whereas an 
actor like, say, Dustin HotTman 
(who was considered for the part) 
would almost 'certainly have 
missed the forest for the trees and 
commenced to make statements. 

The only statement Fierstein 
makes is one many of this town's 
right-wing gay-bashers would 
rather he didn't: Gay or not, we're 
all humans in need of love, and 
rmding that love is virtually all 
there is of value to living. Senti
ments like this are fodder for 
cheesy Hollywood schlock-fests, 
and any screenwriter who can 
successfully navigate these com
promises like Fierstein has 
deserves to be praised. 

despite itself. 
Aside from Bancroft, the box office 

draw of the show is Matthew 
Broderick as Alan, Arnold'. lover 
in the second segment. Although 
the Off-Broadway play featured 
Broderick as David, the young boy 
Arnold adopts in the third seg. 
ment, this will be Mr. and Mrs. 
America'. first exposure to 
Broderick in a role so far from the 
mainstream. It's almost worth the 
price of admission just to watch 
"Ferris Bueller's Day Ofl" meet 
"Maurice." 

And for the mOlt part, Broderick is 
inoffensive as Alan. The only prob
lem comes from his incon.istency: 
Alan goes from innocent, love
struck admirer to sly-mouthed 
tempter to se\t1e88 martyr, without 
ever striking a single constant 
note. Broderick is endle8S1y charia
matic and plays well off Fierstein, 
however, and like Bancroft, he 
ultimately redeems his perform. 
ance. 

Buried at the bottom of the billing 
are Fierstein's two stroneeat co
stars. Brian Kerwin is marvelous 
as Ed, a confused bisexual involved 
with Arnold in all three segments. 
This is the easiest role in the show 
to screw up; Ed can easily degen
erate into an empty-headed oppor
tunistic coward, but Kerwin man
ages always to keep him appeaJ
ingly human and humorous. And 
Eddie Castrodad as David is a 
lively and energetic screen pres
ence, doing a fine job and making it 
look easy. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
AII-The-Spaghettl You-Can-E t 

Reg. S4.75 
Tonight" Every Thursday 

ONLY $375 
THIS WEEKEND 

BETSY HICKOK 8& RON HILLIS 
120 E. Burlington 

Here's where the deja-vu stuff 
comes in: Critics have long since 
carped that the movie is a fluffied 
makeover of the play, that too 
much has been sacrificed to Holly
wood and a mass audience. Any 
critic seeing the mm in a time 
warp must deal with such accusa
tions. 

Fierstein has 
managed to 
preserve most of 
the keen humor, 
maChine-gun 
dialogue and 
emotional impact 
of his Tony 
Award-winning 
play. 

The script here is always sharp 
and intelligent and often brilliant. 
The pacing is expert, the plot has 
been rebalanced for the screen and 
the humor is never cheap. 
Although Fierstein's considerable 
acting ability and rubbery facial 
expressions (and that voice, always 
that voice) carry the show and give 
it its highest moments, quite a bit 
of talent is here assembled to 
support him. 

Probably the single best thing • _____________________ • 

about '"Torch Song Trilogy" is lts 
artlessness - it resists Hollywood 
closure to the very end, and the 
finaJ scene is in many ways more 
understated and touching than any 
other of the year, including Glenn 
Close removing her makeup in 

If this is a compromise, they 
should all be so good. 

Fierstein's screenplay, while 
slightly prettified from the days of ------- ----
its off-Broadway youth, retains stomping allover lame etTorts like 
more power and insight than all "Rain Man" and "Working Girl." 
but a small handful of movies this The movie's plot revolves around 
year. And make no mistake: This is three scenes - hence the title - in 
one of the year's best movies, the life of Arnold Beckoff, a female 

Time-warp again: Critics have 
carped on Anne Bancroft for her 
portrayal of Arnold's mother, say
ing she's too kvetchy, too Jewish
motherish to work. Sadly, this is 
somewhat true: Bancroft does 
overdo it in scenes, especially in 
the cemetery scene of the third 
segment. But the third segment is 
also where Bancroft . shines, 
investing the caricature with depth 

"Dangerous Liasons.· 
And the comparison is apt. Despite 

verbal c1ubbings from the reaction
ary right, '"Torch Song" is on a 
very short list of the year's beet 
movies. 

~r-IELDI10 
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IT'S BACK 
and it's 

Orbison's final gift' Mystery Girl' shines BIGGER & B 
than ever--By Steve Cru.e 

The Dally Iowan 

W e should all be grate
ful. 

"Mystery Girl," Roy 
Orbison's last album 

and final gift to the world, was 
completed in the months just 
before his death I.ast December. 

As Orbison wrote in the album' s 
acknowledgments, the production 
was also a gift to himself. "Mystery 
Girl" is a tribute to the classic 
Orbison sound, lovingly recreated 
by the bevy of contributing song
writers and producers. This isn't a 
ground-breaking project, nor was it 
meant to be; in this context the 
singer becomes a willing, if some
what detached, collaborator - it 
often sounds as though his voice 
were being conducted. But if at 
times Orbison seems propped up, it 
doem't reaJJy matter. Hjs vojce 

"Take four frst-rate 
).JQglers. add a 
generous dollop of 
slapstick and a 
dash of Calforna 
consciousness. mix 
vigorously with tuner. wit 
and mpeccable timing 
and you get the Flying 
Karamazov Brothers." 
-UlAtoday 

514/$12/510 Adult 
511.20/$9.60/$8 UI Student 
~ /WSS Youth 18 and under 
UI Students may chage to 
the( Urf.Je!sI1y accounts 

was a wondrous instrument, and 
this is a beautiful record. 

The album's opener and first 
single, "You Got It," was co
written and produced by Jeff 
Lynne, ex-leader of ELO (and 
George Harrison's comeback guru). 
With its glossy bombast and peppy 
chorus, the song has ELO written 
all over it. But Orbison's lumines
cent phrasing takes the rather 
shallow lyrics to fantastic heights, 
especially' toward the end, when a 
greeting-card line like "I know you 
feeV The way I do" is sung with 
startling directness and urgency. 
Equally compelling is the plaintive 
"In the Real World," which 
reprises the ever-popular Orbison 
themes of dreams and loneliness. 
And there's a fine contribution 
from Elvis Costello called "The 
Comedians," which features a mar
tial drumbeat and roller-coaster 
melody. 

Monday 
March 13 
8 pm, 

Tuesday 
March 14 
8 pm. 

supportecf6y H"1ank 
can 335.-1160 
Of tal-free Iowa outside Iowa atv 
l-aoo-HANCHER 

Hancher 

the Memphis Horns. The album'. 
only dud, in fact, is the T-Bone 
Burnett-penned "(All I Can Do II) 
Dream You," which reachllII for 
rockabilly abandon but doesn't 
quite make it. 

THE BES LU 
IN TH 81 1 

The album's big pa'yotT, though, is 
the darkly romantic "She's a Mys
tery to Me." Written by Bono and 
the Edge (and featuring Bono on 
guitar), th.e song begins with soft 
percussion and slowly builds to a 
paranoid whirl, fueled by edgy 
synthesizers and gospel-tinged 
piano. Orbison infuses Bono's 
sturm und drang lyrics ("Am I left 
to burn! And burn etemally") with 
a delicate kind of terror. The track 
sounds like a sequel of sorts to 
"With Or Without You," but Orbi
son makes it undeniably his own 
(and woe to U2 if they ever try 
making their own version). 

So there we have it - a nearly 
flawless summation of a brilliant 
career, rendered with impea:able taste. In a way, Orbison'. prema- .. _____________________ ~ 

ture exit was a mixed blllllling, for 

"Mystery Girl" contains numerous 
other pleasures: the trippy, laid
back "California Blue,~ the shim
mering ballad "A Love So Beauti
ful" and an R&B nugget called 
"'The Only One," which features 
guitarist Steve Cropper, along with 

the simple reason that now he I 
won't be expected to record a I 
follow-up. "Mystery Girl" iB the I 
Roy Orbison Comeback Album; to § 
have made another one wouldn't I ~ 
have made much sense, in the I 0 
grand scheme of things. 10 

In one of his final interviews, I 
Orbison said of his voice: "I liked I 
the sound of it . , .. I liked making 
it sing." And on "Mystery Girl ," I 
with incomparable style, he doe, • 
just that. -
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Arts/Entertainment 

Writer Wi Ison 'prizes sol itude,' 
focuses on 'how people relate' 

By Tom Hunter 
The Deily lowln 

Robley Wlleon 

Reading 
"Women do things to please men, 
and y t after they've done them the 
men are not al pleaaed as they 
.hould have been, 80 in a sense 
wom n are manipulated by the 
m n in their Iivea,' he said. "The 
old' fashioned woman really does 
dance (or men, dre81 for men, hides 
h r intelligence fOf men." 

Though WillOn writes about rela
tionahipe, he prizes his solitude. 
'fve alway. been concerned with 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

I., AT. & SUN. NIGHTS 
~.""-'LOV LORKOVIC 

SPECIALS 
OTB OF SCHNAPPS 

• SAT.: $2.00 PITCHERS 
KU:JL'.,.,Y L CH SPECIALS 

1.50 CAPT. NEMO $2.45 
t bach Dally 

• 1&4·'1430 

solitude. I guess in my life, even 
though I've been married 33 years, 
I feel very much - when I'm 
writing - that I'm by myself." 

Wil80n works alone, but his work 
reaches a much wider audience. 
Wil80n has edited the NAR for two 
decades under the philo80phy, "He 
edits best, who edits least." 

"We've been very fortunate in the 
kinds of writers we've attracted,' 
he said. "It's nothing I do, it's the 
good fortune of the people who 
write for us." 

Back home in Maine, Wilson 
edited his high-school newspaper 
and worked at various papers until 
he felt the fortitude to write. 
"Turning SO made me feel sud
denly I was an old man. Here I am 
in my thirties, I'm no longer in my 
twenties, what do I have to show 
for my life?" Wil80n can remember 
when he was fTesh from the Air 
Force, trying to write short stories. 
An instructor suggested he try 
poetry, which he did for ten yeare. 

"But I never had any luck getting 
a book published, and finally I got 
80rt of irritated with the process 
and went back to fiction, which 
was my first love. I don't suppose 
I've written a poem since 1975. I've 
tried but I've forgotten how." 

Wilson has a novel "Victim's 
Daughter" he's been brewing many 
years and might produce at any 
reading without warning. 
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Femmes 
go back 
to basics 
By Brien Jon •• 
The Dally Iowan 

L ong after their records 
have returned to dust, 
the Violent Femmes 
will be remembered for 

making fraternity parties safe for 
alternative music. 

The Femmes' eponmoua first 
album burst out of nowhere, a 
remarkable mixture of Gordon 
Gano's intensely personal 80ngs 
and acoustic instrumentation 
well outside the rock main
stream. Both "Blister in the 
Sun" and "Kiss Off' painted 
Gano as a pa88ionate, paranoid 
and maladjusted songwriter, 
while "Please Do Not Go" 
showed a surprisingly vulnerable 
side. Few debut albums have 
ever made such an immediate 
impression. 

But on the band's second and 
third records, bassist Brian 
Ritchie, drummer Victor 
DeLorenzo and Gano in particu
lar seemed to trade redemption 
through getting laid for redemp
tion via God. Perhaps as a result 
of le88 claustrophobic and dis
turbing 8Ongwriting, both records 
pale in comparison to the debut. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

But the Violent Femmes' latest 
album, "3," recaptures both the 
spontaneity and senae ofpereonal 
frustration lacking on "Hallowed 
Ground" and "The Blind Leading 
the Naked." 

"3" was recorded in Connecticut, 
after a two-year hiatus, with no 
overdubs and a minimum of 
session players. As a result, the 
record crackles like the band's 
live show. According to Gano, "all 
but one of the songs were written 
between the time of our last 
concert dates in 1986 and the 
time we entered the studio. The 
idea of going in without either 
Brian or Victor having heard the 
80ngs appealed to me, because I 
feel that's what we've always 
done 80 well." 

The opening track, "Night
mares," is as pop-oriented as 
Gano has come. "Fool in the Full 
Moon" is a frightening piece of 
deconstructionist heavy metal. 

And with lines like "I'm juat like 
my father but I am much worseJ 
he hurt his mother but I hurt 
mine worse," "Just Like My 
Father" shows that Gano hasn't 
lost his ability to unnerve. Else
where, "S" incorporates roota 
rock (in the truest sense) and 
elements of both jazz and , coun
try. 

Although "3" is the really the 
band's "4," Gano has an explana
tion. '"1'0 call it '3' is essentially a 
bit of fun. But it's back to the 
three of us playing live, on our 
basic instrumenta, I liked the 
idea of a title that didn't give a 
poetic, or not 80 poetic, extra 
connotation of this body of 8Ongs. 
No added emphasis one way or 
the other. It's just these 80ngs for 
what they are." 

SCOPE presents The Violent 
Femmes live tonight at the Polo 
Club at 8 p.m. Tickets are sold 
Qut. 

.------..., by Berke Breathed 
r--~--~;"" 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Barrel part 
sGerman 

woodcarver· 
sculplor: 
1440·1533 

10 Bnsile 
1. Khabarovsk'S 

rover 
15 Bounce off 
16 Earth's turnIng 

line 
17 Apollo's mother 
18 Broken 
20 Problem in the 

bedroom 
22 Some estets 
23 Meel 
24 Small degree 

25 Beef 
28 Starts a journey 
32 Emulates Circe 

and Irouters 
33 Hason 
35 Gums 
36 Augments 
31 Brooklels 
38 Excel 
31 Nancy Aslor. 

- Langhorne 
40 Common or 

horse lollower 
41 A result of 

combusloon 
42 ChOres for 

Junior 
.. Kidded 
.. Dissolved 

Egy,·Syr 
alliance 

47 Under. to 
seamen 

.. Fasten a sandal 
again 

52 Franken's "-
Language' 

55 Broken 
57 Hearty's partner 

51 - contendere 
51 RICh cake 

eo Experts 
51 Hebrew musical 

Instrument 

52 Depose 

53 Three·handed 
card game 

DOWN 

1 "Laughing 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE Cavalier' painter b-I-I-~ 

CAMP-.SEETOIDAFT 
10 D 10 RUN LIT E M E U 
HER A L D 0 F THE M 0 R N 

2 Grist lor a 
soothsayer 's mIll 

3 Broken L--L-.L-.L...-.J 

iii ~~S.HER OINE 4 Divides 
equitably 

11 Sign in a movie 
house 

28 Bargain hunters' 
A V HER 0 

N __ 

MOP E D H U S. D IIV A N 
E R AiS H U R BE CIA ME 
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_ARDOR POL_ 
P R o C TOR SO L U B L E 
S U C HI WEE T 51 R ROW 
ASH E 5 A V ESE A V E 
T E S 5 E N ARE DYE R 

5 Tea cakes 

5 Flavor to savor 

7 Table scrap 

8 London 
restaurant 
district 

• Metal rellneries 

10 Dieters' 
specialties 

12 Fork part 
13 Emulates 

Walters 

11 Cadences 
21 Sherbets 
25 Sycamore, a g, 
21 More Impolite 
27 Romulus and 

Remus 

purSUIts 
:It Busted 
30 Oddball 
31 Gol along 
34 Ch,. Iransit 

systems 
37 Does a 

document over 
38 As -silk 
40 Trap 
41 Singly 
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43 King or Shetdon 
.. German tank 
.. Jaffe or Barrell 
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54 caesura 
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ArtslEntertainment Entertainment Today HELPWAmD 

Awards delude public, 
Oscars given for sales 

At the BIJou 
"Bad Timing" (Nicolas Roeg, 

1981) - 6:30 p.m. 
"The Quiet Man" (John Ford , 

1952) - 8 :45 p.m. 

Television 

drawings Irom the permanent col· 
lectlon of the UI Museum 01 Art, II 
displayed. 

The works 01 Dean Schroeder will 
be displayed In the Iowa Artisans' 
Gallery, 13 S. Linn St., through 
MarCh. 

fAlY WOIIKI EXCELLENT PI, ¥I 
_bl. prO~III<1t aI nonIo Cell 
lor Infon .. ""n 1iOI.f41~'" 

O h·mygod. 
'"l'be AAildental Tour

ilt" is back in town r 
Now those who didn't 

get a chance to soak in cinematic 
wet cement the f1l'8t time it came 
around - thoae who wouldn't have 
gone to see the flIm on a dare 
before - can flock to the theater 
and subject themselves to William 
Hurt's ponderous pretenlion. 

And why? Because it's 8 good film? 
Because there may be two or three 
gluttons for punishment who 
weren't lured into the theater the 
first time on the pretense of seeing 
a film, not a ponderous mopefest? 
Because William Hurt has rela
tives at Central States Cinema? 

No, the reason it's back is because 
since it left town last month, it got 
nomintated for a few Osears. And 
as we're slowly learnirg as the '80s 
draw to a close, Awards - be they 
for music, film or theater - have a 
lot more to do with cash than with 
quality. 

Take the Grammya a few weeks 
ago. Can anyone over 14 not cur
rently enrolled in a self
improvement course at the county 
home for the mentally irregular 
really stand up in public and say 
that Bobby McFerrin's "Don't 
Worry, Be Happy" was the Best 
Song and the Best Record of 19887 
Granted, while the song is annoy
ingly insipid and musically 
retarded, it's not an ellil tune, and 
no doubt Mr. McFerrin is a swell 
person who deserves his recent 
success in life. But anyone who can 
honestly say this was the best song 
of the year should have their ears 
filled with molten lead. 

So why W88 the song given the 
highest honors of the year? 
Because award shows like the 
Grammys and the Oscars are no 
longer here to reward quality or 
point out excel1ence. Today they 
exist merely as pep rallies -
singing the praises of mediocrity 
and accesaibilty, maintaining the 
commercial artistic status quo and 
cheering their respective industries 
on to higher sales! 

Now let us move away from one 
weasel farm to another and 
address our old friend Oscar. 

Billy Hurt didn't pull down his 
usual, annual, as-sure-as-the-sun
sets Best Actor nomination. 
Instead he was out-Hurted by 
Dustin Hoffman, who is not only 
the darling of the Academy but of 
the box office a8 well. Hoffman and 
"Rain Man" will win their Oscars 
not because the academy's voters 
feel they are the best in their 
categories, but because the filmgo
ing public does. 

Tom Hanks was this year's "sur
prise" nomination, following in the 
comic actor snowball's-chance foot
steps of Robin Williams. Now, 
Hanks is a good actor, and "Big" 
was a very nice mm. But was his 
performance better than John 
Malkovich's in "Dangerous Lia
sons" or Harvey Fiemstein's in 
"Torch Song Trilogy"? According to 
tile all-knowing Academy, it was. 
Or rather, according to the all
Imowing-ever-sales-conscious 

P.®.v. 
an arts editorial 

Locke 
Peterseim 

Academy, it was. 
The Academies of Motion Picture 

Arts and Sciences or of Recording 
Arts and Sciences do not exist in a 
vacuum - they are all too aware of 
the buying public and its often 
lemming-like tastes. So they are 
not about to make any big scary 
moves when it comes to nomina
tions and awards. 

If Best Song/Actor/Actress/ 
Picture/Album nominations went 
entirely to the Max Von Sydows 
and Randy Newmans of the biz, 
the public - the buying public -
wouldn't turn the channel from 
"The Cosby Show" for even a 
minute. It's the Cher Factor -
award not those who most deserve 
it, but those ' whose faces sell the 
most issues of People, generating 
the most interest in the Industry. 
What you do is no longer one-tenth 
as important as what you wear to 
the ceremony, or who shows up on 
your ann. 

As for the over-nominated Hurts, 
Hof'fmans and Streeps, who have 
some talent (though not nearly 88 

much as they would like us to 
think), they are forever collecting 
statuettes because audiences like 
to be told they're seeing good 
actors - it makes Cindy Loa Who 
feel smart if she goes to see them 
in films. 

Likewise, those who saw "Working 
Girl~ eight times don't feel they've 
wasted their time or money when 
the filII) and Griffith receive ridi
culously undeserved nominations. 
The last thing the Industry wants 
is for its darlihg buyers to enter
tain the passing notion that they've 
wasted their money. 

So of course"Don't Worry, Be 
Happy" was the best song of 1988 
- would aU you intelligent, 
critical· minded, People-people out 
there have bought it if it wasn't? 
And of course "Rain Man" will be 
the Best Picture of the Year - just 
make sure you keep that in mind 
next fall when it comes out on 
video. After all, will you want to 
iust rent. such a masterpiece? 
Wouldn't you rather own your own 
$89.95 copy, so you can display it 
with pride on the shelf above the 
VCR, in much the same way your 
father used to show off his leather
bound copy of "Moby Dick"? 

Today, awards exist only to echo 
and reaffirm the tastes of the 
People-people; You 'lie crone good, 
say the gratious studio and label 
heads, Be happy and buy more in 
'89. 

After all, you know best - you're 
the ones spending the money. 

"Mysteryl Agatha Christie's Miss 
Marple - 4:50 trom Paddlngton"
Oather 'round, all you crusty 
padantosaurusesl Tune In to PBS' 

.great adaptation 01 Agatha Christ
ie's greatest sleuth. In this episode, 
only Miss Marple believes the 
account of her Irlend, who claims 
ahe saw. man strangle a woman on 
the train parallel to hers (9 :15 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 

MUSic 
Oboist Dawn Alltz will hold her 

optional recital In Voxman Hall at 7 
p.m. Robart Poovey will hold a 
masterclass In Voxman Hall at 1:30 
p.m. later tonight, Poovey will hold 
an organ rscltal et 8 In Clapp 
ReCital Hall. 

Art 
"And There Was Light: Scenes 

Irom the Old and New Testaments," 
an exhibition of 26 prints and 

The UI Museum 01 Art leatures, 
through April 2, the IIrst display 01 
"Dreem Keepers." Allst Cynth I. 
Karrell reflects her experiences as • 
cultural attache In West Alrlca In 
her paintings. 

In the UI Hospitals and Clinics, 
' Slx Antique Epigraphs" by Cermen 
Grier will be In the Carver Pavilion 
Links until May 31. 

During March, the staH of the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics will hold Its 
l11h annual Staff Art Show, featur
Ing paintings, prints. quilts, alg· 
hans, quilts, Jewelry, ceramics, 
mixed media and sculpture In Boyd 
Tower East lobby, Boyd Tower 
West lobby and the Main Lobby. 

Theater 
University Theatre's production of 

"The Conduct 01 Llle" will be 
performed In Theatre A 01 the UI 
Theatre Building 8t 8 p.m. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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EMERALD City: Intfedlblt .tuff. PERSONAL PEGGY TOOIIY; 303-231-4711. 
and wooIIns. gonHlOnoo and 

~.., ,,,,llr. 11011 MIll. 354-1. SERVICE 
RI!IIOYI!. unwanted hair 
porm."..,lIy. Compllmenll"y 
consun.llon. Cllnl. of Et.cIrology. THE CRISIS ctHT!:R oft", 
337.7191. Inlonnallon .nC! .. ,.,roI .. IhorI 
.::;:..-"-"'--------1 I"m counoollng. tulcldt 
NEED A d."cor7 CIII TIna. prlYtnllon, TOO _eo '010, lor 
351~. SlOgs. p,lv." ponlto the doIIl .net .. eettenl volun ... , 

_",un',lIitI. Coli ~I.oUO, 
, NO LONG UNlI 
• And eon-I 

• UPS 
• U.S Paolll 

• FAX 
'o-nighl 

• p.cklng , Shipping Suppllto 
• Typing .nd _/!lOS 
Mal 80 .... fie.. USA 

2 BlOck, £all Of O.um on Mllk.t 
~2113 

!'I{I(,',," 
w ..... hero 10 htlpl 

FllEE PllEOIIAIICY TESTING 
confidential ~ 

Wlllt-in 1Iain·lprn M·W·F 
or 7·9pm r:r11 or cal 3514a5f 
COHOEIIN FOil WOMI'N 
Umed F_aI . BIg. 

Z4 HOUR ANSWERING II!IIVICE 
$15 I mon'" 
~2113 

FA!E PREGNANCY mnNG 
No appolnlment _ . 

W.,k In hou,.: Mond., tn,ough 
F,iclo,. 10:...,. I 'OOpm. 
Emm.o Gold ..... Cl iniC 

227 N. DubUque Sl 
337-2111 . 

SU.UIlINAI- -",d:-C;;;;nd;~. 
Cull... "" 

TAIIOT and olh" i1lt\ophvolCiI 
ltuona .net ,_go by Jan Oou~ 
•• perlonctd lnoIn.ctor. Coli 
~1-8511 . 

W",,",o""O LAUNOIR.fr 
Loundrorna~ dry cltorVng 

and drop-off. 
1030 William 

354-6107 

MARC'S 
BIG BOY 

Now ICOIpWlg IPPfIcUcnl 
lor bullet 1aI..t .,. 

atltlndwnl, wahrHMII 
wallerl. 1M hoItesaai 

hoafI..CIIIhItB. No 
.JII)Iriencf _....,. 
FIAIIIld I*T rme ahlfla 

ev .... AWi in ptAOI\ 
daly. InItMowi Tlusday 

2-5 pm • 
MARC'S BIG BOY 

FMIIr AllllliI_. 
"It I.U .... c.ntvIIt 

EOE 

fARN NONe\' IIMdlng boot" 
530.0001 yeo, I""""" poIonIlII 
Dotallo It) 10541-1000 tol 
¥·HI2 

New 

KITCHEN 
FOOD PREPS 

AND BUSBOYS 
Needed for 
IlIlhln,. 

Apply In person 
to John or Jim: 

Hwy •• W .. t 
Co,.,vtlie 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

P., ·n...~""l1"" F... ".7 .... 
SkIIIG~-""""" --....... ~ .. . 
~Ion ........ ..-.,.. CEIh.,., __ 

~.., .. -.. ,....._IMIII 
OAKNOlL RlTlROIVIT 

RESIOEHCl 
cal lor 11\ itIterMw 

appoinlmtnt 351 ,1720 

HOSTESS! 
FOOD PREPS 

AND BUSBOYS 
Needed for 
allahln,. 

Apply In person 
to John or Jim: 

Stage atrocities of 'Conduct' 
incapable of creating drama 

lII/(IAy Monthly _ . 
Opportunhy to ...... _ frtend .. 
SAsE: fo< You; p.o. 80. 5751 ; 
eoraMl,.. I .... 52241. 

FA!!I One eollon IN/)' dolielOUl 
W.1"~ 'rom your faucet . One pet' 
h.,.,...,oId. _I. 
ADUI. T mog ....... noveKIoo, vidoo 
...,tal and 1aItI. ","ltr .nd ou' 
NEW 25c video "codo. 

IfLLA'ION 
EARN EXTlIA "" Up 10 sa. 
cal MIry. 331-7823 
Brondt,~71 

IAV!UVD ;;;;:;.;;::;,;;:;,,;,,;, ..... -----1 ond .... ,,_!he .. 'lings on 10 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

yOui _ ond II"", wII,le"", 

dona .. pi-. W.n "'" you CASH 10 __ lor yow 

By David S. Lacher 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

C eiling lights illuminate 
squarea on a grid stage, 
reminiscent of Michael 
Jackson's "Billie Jean" 

video. Soon a military man rapes a 
young girl and continuetl to do so 
throughout the play in the privacy 
of his own home. Then he interro
gates and tortures his wife until 
she shoots him dead. 

Who are these people? Why do 
they do these things? What hap
pens as a result of all these 
atrocities? You won't find out the 
answers, even if you do see '"l'be 
-COnduct of Life" in Theatre A of 
the Theatre Building. 

When the urs production of Maria 
Fornes' -rhe Conduct of Life" 
starts and Orlando (Luil Seirra), 
the main character, lights up the 
first of over a dozen cigarettes, it 
quickly appears that something il 
rotten in Theatre A. Though For
nes hllll won lleveral awards for her 
playa, her writing appears stag
nant in thia production of ""nIe 
Conduct of Life." It is not so much 
a calle of the actors not being able 
to breathe life into the script, but 
that they are doing so in vain. 

Nothing is initially eet forth to the 
audience about any of the charac
ten, which isn't painful until the 
~nd of the play when, delpite all 
patience, it becomes apparent that 
no pJ'Oll'888ion of the characters 
baa occurred. However, the frustra
tion in w&itin, for luch develop-

ment is overshadowed by how little 
depth there is in any of the charac
ters. Research on Latin America 
W88 done by the cast in efforts to 
strengthen the characters. This 
amounted to a heightened knowl
edge of the ever-changing fashions 
of military dictators, various pass
able accents and a painful insill
tence on frequent smoking. 

Despite Fornes' talent and pres
ence at her play, her characters are 
incapable of creating any drama. 
In the final scene, Orlando circles 
about his wife Leticia (Hannah 
Gale) and questions her about her 
lover. Apparently who this lover is 
and how Orlando found out is 
irrelevant, for the audience is kept 
in one of the dark aquarea on this 
one. The limp tension in this scene 
does not allow the threat of an 
interrogation to be felt by the 
audience; feelings should run high 
when a husband repeatedly pulls 
hair from hia wife's head. But the 
drama, 10 faintly present, is unable 

_ .. P.IlCO 
315 ~Irkwood 

INVI!I11I!NTII 

V"'.Hr ...... 
1_ To< <*Iuclllllt 

_ Rowm on I_monl 

...... ,menl 
PO 80.,2, 

towa City IA 622401 

GAYlESBlAH SUPPORT 
To dlecull Gay I., .. tnd Conotm. 

IIICI T!:N __ Inc. hit 
mlcrow .... and .. frtgtrttOl1. 
lowoot II"- In Iowo. , ... 

_ FREE MEOICAI. CI!£CKUI', 
IIOfoIUS ond MOAE. __ aUIp by 

-------- ondSAVEAUFE, 
IINC!IIE, good·looking. young IOwa City "'-
physlcl.n _Ing .n ... IM. 11' Ellt 8Ioom!ng10>l 
.Itndt" JtWIeh woman aeo 21-35 351<1701 
lor oolid rotollonall",. lntIudo Hou,.. 1 ......... 3Opm, II- W. ~ 
photo. Wrl'" lilt Dolly 80. __ ';,,:I;:::3Ot=1!I-:;;.:.,7'OOpm=::..T.:.;, • .:;l'II::...._ 
LB-IO. Room 111 (,;O!I~UI'~11Ont 
eon .. , lOw. a-R.IOft DIITOOOM 
.NCIlD iIIHIIng oInglto Why be 0... 5.000 ~, 
1ontIy? SptdtllntlOCluctory 0"". Nallonal potb, IonotI, lirI_ 
Enhanot YOU' lito. Wnlt \QdIIy 221 SInd """'" 101 Irtt __ 
E. Ma,k'" s..iIo 2»01, iOwI CIty 113 E w,or..ng 

PIlot", ond ptrIOnIIllOd lito. IIy 
appoIn~. Call 10' more 
Info'motlon. 313-7031, 

ADOPTIOI 
LOVING ""lit _rItd couple 
ollot'. hoppInoIo, "Urity. fo.. 
and edllClllon 10 ........... Logol 
ond paid. CtIt 

~U, MT_' 

Increase in budgeted slalfhounhos 
created openings in the following 
positions: 
• Nursing Assistants 
, RN's • Dietary Aid 
, LPN':.; • Cooks 

-"'dtI;;.;; ... ~ry!,;. • .:.;33'-I • ...;AE;;..;NT...;,. ____ • AOOPTIOII. caring, "o.nel.lly 
QAYUNI- conflclonlill l1li ... ,"11. IICU .. couple 01 Irtah.nd 6_1sh 

Flexible hours. good benefits, 
pleasant working conditions, Informollon, _'01. T.W.n. _.., with 10 1_, eheriall and 

7..."... 33Wlln. ..ito you, nowbom ..,11\1. ~I 

IIIIOU bttUlllul col. lIudlnl. 
Ii .. 340. wlnll tomoont 10 
_ .. "" bll1hdt, wlih on 
Mon:h 13. Call KI ..... 337-4214. 

and conlldtnlllll . ..... coIlllndl 
and C .. 1g COLleCT: 
212-1n.j&74. 

Call Beverly Manor 
338·7912 EOE 

to arouse any emotion except that I ~~~;;;;Uiiii;C;;;;;;--
of disgust and the deaire to utter, II CoIo<odo 

AOCII'TlCIM- TIll lOVING 
ALT!:IINAl1V1. Wo _110 tdopI 
• child. " you k_ 01 anyone 
conlldorfnQ ptlCJnv a ehild tor 
odoptlon • .,..... CIII Doo ond 0.11 
_ (712) 274.ISI7. or our 
lnornoy 1217) 3i2-t037. AllIogII 
ond medlcol •• ...- paid. 
Stricti\' eonlldontlll 

"pointless.· . 1_"","," 

When Orlando's cigarette smoke 7: :; ~,.' 
has cleared aufficiently to Ihow ~::======::!. _____ _ 
that the lights have gone out, the 'r; ..... 
audience hesitatel - then claps a 'Victorian J-fouse ofTtnton, 
~wtbnes. ·r 1~~~~~~~~ h h luln In , .. , 

The scene upon leaving t e t eater • Gourmet oulalne Slturdlly night In fII 
after ""nIe Conduct of Life," should dining room ($15 per person). IMU FOOD 
have been of a lobby filled with • Luxury overnight acoomodatlon. with 
protelterl againlt meaningless fuN country b!9Ikllal SERVICE 
violence. But they were most likely • Reltorvd Manlion lumiahed In belUtIfuI antiqu... It now 8COIp*'t! 
cruahed in the Itam pede for. • Marble 1trepIaoI., Ire,h flowers, beautiful SWtnt ApplIcation •• 
haaty exit. CIndIeIlght i, II YOU" lor $55 per night lor two. '""-"'**'" 

ONE OF IOWA'8 TWO QREAT ~ ....... 
BED AND BREAKFA8TS. ...... W • .,.7Mw. 

1-172-4220 diy, 'Ign 141 lor .......... : 

l. , ..... UU evening' .J c..,. 
JIU,~ J(J /fIlrt",., /1fIIfI (DaItJ City . .::..:..:. ~ The Daily Iowan 

" ---
~------- .-

Patt-tlm, opening 
hour. wttItly 

d.y. or nlghtl. 
GlUt unmtr Jobl 

Apply WIthin: 
Mondly·Frtdly 
Slem-11I1'1'1Of' 

1 pm-3pm 
~ HUHCtRY 

HOBO 
511 S. fIotIfIIde Of, 

I 
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MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 

EmRTAINMENT WORD 
PROCESSING 

--------__ 1 P,,,- PIIOI, P.rty mutic Ind ....... ____________ _ 
'd,36I ·~. 

IACllllUDI'IAII~ tNmOII, 
_----...,. ___ 1 ~ ""loll, good _icMI ~ SoUnd..", Lighting DJ QUALITY WORO PIIOCUIING 

CaIt ~ .... Ieo lor your pony, 3614718. ---------.J 'AMAlIA cr.ao _ronto pllIf\O, IIIItIC I. JII01lon by Whalin' 0010 1. FIIU COPiU wllh .ny ordOt 
V.,., __ •• ~. "." ....... 1 .. " _nd at ...... 

• "- ""V pr\ctl. 331-6227. 'Fr" P.rlelng _------_~ __ I-.,;;,;",,;;1661= _______ -----~ _____ I ·,A.· chock our low rot .. 

0'.- _ _ "OVilla 'SIornI Doy SlMeo 
Uot sa.. .... ... " .. 'APAI Lag.V Madlcal 
CWnAII_TION ·Gr.nl Applicallonol Formo 

IIt~ I S().t 30, ,..., _-LOAO MOYI!! Providing 10 Ent Bonton 
opoclolr. truck plu .... nPOWOf, 354.7822, 7_·5pm M-I' 

COMPUTER 
'OISKflTEI 'AIBIIONI 
'MOllS. PAI)I 'PAl'fR 

'lUAOe BUPl'MSIOAS 

lno_oNe, 361'5I43, 828-25111.lnytlm. 

IWiU _ YOU COIII'AII't ..... 0 
HoIp moving Ind tho t .... k, 125/ UCI!UIIICI! OUAIIA ... "'~ 
load. r .... -S. 145/ load. 
OIIorlng loading .nd unloading 01 
Ronter r",cko, 

AUTO FOREIGN SUMMER SUBlET ROOMMATE 
1m yw .tatlonwagon. Drivotllno. LAROE OM bOdr .... , A/C, f" WAITED 
Boat off.r. Call .ft.r 7pm. option, S. V.n Buron, $286, 
335-4327. .:338-=2:,:4::: ... :;,._ ...... ____ _ 

OWIIIIOOII, qui« hou ... 
Ita IIIIW 3201. Exeollent. ,75001 MAY FREI r.,,1. Own room 'n FI~, WID, own porlelng. ',,6. 
OHOf/lrode. 364-1487. I.rge Ihr .. bod,oom oport"*". L ..... 51_. 337-3454. 
:::;,;;:::...:=::..:=="'----1 F_t.. ~11bIo. V.ry cl_. 
MAZDA 828, luxury, lin D1th_r, AJC. _ry. "Al!. Own bedroorro In _ 
Excellenl ",nnlng condMlon. 337.nI8. bedroom lown_. Fully 
All< "850. 338-8814. fumiahod .xcop! bedroom. A/C, 
...~--------I VEIIY cloM. Two __ . th.,. O/W, Ioundry. perlelng, HIW poid. 

opoclou. room. ,,25 lOch. S2OO. Cor.Nllt., on buIll ... AUTO SERVICE =~~I.~7~~·~ _______ I:~='~2~SI~. ---~-----
------------1 'ALL OPnOtl M.y 8. Enormou. R .. ALl. Non.mOllOr. Own room 

..... ...., bedroom. Balcony, CIA, In tumlshod .p.,,'_'. WID, f ... 
dlthw_. dllpOlll, ... ,k·ln CIbIo. "33.75 plu, ulllIlI ... C.II ,'ONI oft motl.r. peco. 351-33115. 351.-. 

R .. All. Ono bedroom 'plrtmonl. RIIALI. ,'3D1 mon\ll, c,-, 
Summer ..,bIoI, non.mokOf, A/C, .-tv c.rpfledl pllnled. 0ffII_ 
lroo porklng, HIW pold. Ront parkrng, t.undry, AIC, """Ino. 
nogollll>lo. 33&-3315. Tho_, 331-3751. 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT 

A 
..... 2 .... --..... '" _ .CIJlR INI MCc,a ___ SWfl_. --........ """,-,_IWIpoW, -... ~ 4OILDODGE 

351·7722 351-8593 

ClllCKOUII-' 
~'ICIIII'/IIIaI1ID 

~ed 

JOlon lrona, _2703 BEST OFFICE SERVICes Cl~, cloon, two bedroom, RIIAL! N()M.SIoIOKEA. OWN 
lit 112 E . ...... low. alJ, IA tuml.hod, HIW pold, A/C, IIundry, ROOM. DUPLEX. A/C, FREE WID, lAIIQf. '- oIticloncy. No pots. No 
I.,PROVE YOUR ........ Ie."" porlling. FhIe minute w.lk to SKYLIGHTS, SUNDECK. MUST w.t_. RoI ......... BUIIIno. 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT 

FALL U!AIINQ. Spacious til ... 
bodroom 0011_ '--.. M 
appIlan_ plUi mic_. IIaI 
month plUl ullliIItL Appro • ......, 
ftvo bIocko from c:ampua. Call 
354-2233 ......- 8arft.6pm. 

,ALL U!AIING. Eftlcloncy and 
... bedroom. Burklay Apa_ 
~ _ion. HrW paid. ~ 
361_ or 364-2233. .,.rwo ..,......, ..... _pald..-...... 12 

Plolo .. l .... _ .. .rCl.on •• 11, IiIIKE MCNIEL campu • . 337-3040,"" rnooNQO. SEE.IMMEDI ... TELYI SUMMER. :S2B5=.:.;35::.;,,:t.0880=:::. _____ _ 
oklWI4I ... d ",000 .. "", 141m",. "'UTO REPAIR QUIET ono bedroom _"mont 1175. 337·2585. AYAtlAllll! __ : throo --... _________ _ 

.ftd eop,.rlllto, loy' II. .... mo .... to 11149 W.t.rtront 
"'01 ......... , lOS. CIOM to Unhleralty HOIpl,.. .. HIW .. AlUIlE malo(') ' hou ... Own 1WO baIII. Thr .. blocko Irom down· .;~~=~ 

mUlE -... ,.,--
Now IMT'tV ... Rf TOOl 

I ." , 00II, I'ado -"" '*cI
"". -. Ind ouppIJoo. At 
112 I D1IIIuq\lt "t-331-7313 
'ftDO __ ""rnoot -"'--~. toUI'I1CIIII 

3211(/"'_ ",.7&01. TIll..., 'or Laaa 

1»-1572 ~:~30 paid, AlC, WID, oflltroot parking. bed'oom, own .tudy ,oom, town. OfIotraol porillng. Ront 
•• ,DIII.7,- F.II Opllon. S2IIOI nagolilbl.. buoll ... 331-1815. nagotiaI>Io. 361_1, 3614158. 

_N~~I t~~~~~~~::==1 :::~~~~~.~-----------lIN· STORAOE MOTORCYCLE PI!IIALE. Own room. I.rge _ 5 I!FFlCIEIICY. cloM In. PtIa 
6_11"5 FIIEE lAay ntnl. 1·2 peopl •. Nice biOClc.lrom downtown. UtIlMIol nagoIlabt.. 338-7047. 

&I ... up to 100020 .too ..... 11_ lAIEIl ~nlng- compMto __________ , .partmonl, AlC. 337-3808. paid Including phooo Ind c.b". ONE AND...., bed- Good 

33H168, 337.1511« =~ f~~e~:.~~ 1111 _ ElMo 150. Good NICE two bodroom. HIW p.ld. AIC. S250. lmmodl.lOIy. WID, gar.go. location, both on Ind oft earnpua. 
1TOIIAGI4TOIIA0I · Oo.k Top Publishing· for condltlon. lo4ulI .. lI, SVOO. Wilting 1111 option. Laundry, rrlling. ::33:.:7",;-3U3.""""-_______ 1 361~10 __ . 

"'n~_oho\I .. unlt.'rom 5'xl0'. brochura.1 new._L Zephyr 10 nogotille. Call_ 353-3111 . _.ble. 338-575 . RMAlI! nonomokor, own room. TWO IlIIII00II: Coralville, 
\l-$to ... AII 0101337-3601, Coplol. 124 Eut Withington, , ... YAIIAIIA MIXIm 700X. THIIIE bodroom. May fr ... F.II Fumiahod ap."mont. S220 plUl I.undry, buill .. , pa .. lng. No pots. 
ITOIIAOI! unito. _ 5xlOll01110- 361.J!iOO. Exceillm corodillon . ~ .. 1101. option. HIW paid. S. Dodg.. utltltlol. Call 354-733e. .:.33;.;',;,;0 • ...:35::.';,,;.24=15:;,. _____ _ 
CIoIo In ~4 E. IIont .... Banton ItO_I Englllh grld .. t • . laW ::338-=5539=:... _______ 1 ::33:;,7...:_=7:... _______ FIll!!! MAYI AUG""..,,1. F........ 1& 2 Bl!DIIOOeII on cantPUltor 
tc_ 8to..... ..hool, gradu ... ochool. IIUIT lEU ONE II!DIIOOM In two bed,oom lumiahod room, AUR opor1mont. I.A. Good prieM. 361~10."" 

m.nuacrlpt .xportloo. Altonllon to LEAVING COUNTII' opo""",,1. Fem.lo. Furnlshod 0' ::A/C=· 3504-=.::5480=:· ______ 1 
detail . Bociqr. 354-1SI5. lues SUlukl750 Mldu ... Sharp, unlumiollod. Rant nogotl.bl • . Call MALE _or wanll room_e. _rnoo..:.:.:'","g"";",, - _____ _ 

IaaI, quiet rldo. Low mllol. Shoft "Bock=yz,,:!3504-::::::.1:;:37:,:3!..!0::,r:::3504-=2BIO==::.. __ I Two mlloo ... t In moblla homo. No 
dri_. Vlry nleo condition. Book 'C ID 1_ AlC leo 
valu.,'I1OO. ,I0C0/08D. NEW ADS ITAIITAT llII! _ • . W '~ illtlol·~1 e;:, ' :r" ............................. ~ 
515-472.1767. IOTTOM 0' TNE COLUMN 125 pt~ ul . ~ '. 
~~~~------------I ~~=:":~~~~~----I ~ 

71'==C:,;o.. TY~PII8 _____ 1 RIDE-RIDER 
~~ .. :.::.: T'YP1NO ExpartonCod •• cell'''', 

~11' ,., Rouonabt. ,.t .. 1 Call .~TO HOUSTON rider ... nted 
-~~"";;"';~-----I IIortont. 337-1331. , (M.rch 13) and back (Mlrch 25). 

1.71 KAWAIAKI K201OO. Excellent "A' FRt!E. Two bedroom, lall SUIIIMEA ..... i«. Own room. Sou\II ~ 
condition. 5,4311 mllol. Bast oH.r. option . HMI paid. AlC, clOOl to Johnoon. HIW pold, lAoy/ Augull '. 

COIiII'UTIIII " TltlIIIIUII DI'I!IIII!IICf.D. occur.". choclo ::35:,:1;,:.5143;,;:;,.. ______ _ 

~ ~ ........ =""owmodielllt.rml,l8M -

33I-12n ..... 5:3Opm and uk 10' compua. 337·7150. paid. OIth_, AIC, porlelng. ~ 
::S:;;_,;:;.' ________ 1 TWO Bl!0II00II1 two bath 1-3504-::::71:116:,:"":.:r ~7pm=. ====1 ~ 

~ ~r- =.c"..-:"T:,:1i7r" LOST & FOUND SUMMER SUBLET ~:I~~!:':':'"c':.~::" '·'1 'ROOM FOR RENT ~ 
=";'4.1eOOI month. Call ~~ IlAQllTDII11. oompIIIor _ 

- ........ 10 
..,... ' 1'10 IIt .. n._ -

T'YP1NO 
..", WOIID I'IIOCUIING 
. , .... Pwo1OnOI ...... l1IfIt· 
kWl BOxes, ETC \ISIo 

LOST _ In IIorcy HOIpi1aI 
.r ... Llnle orange libby _to. 
338-7245. 

NICI! Ioc.tlon. PrN.tt, cloin, MALl. SUblolOM bodroom In 
quiet, fumiahod ono bedroom throo bedroom. HIW p.ld, A/C, MAKE A CONIIECT1OIII AO'II!!I-

221 Eaot u..k01 
__ ..::354-:..:...:2:.:.:.113~ __ 1 nCKETS 

ACCUIIATI. FAIT 

IIMrt'"""t. WID. "e5. 33HBII3. I.undry, pI",lng optional. Cioao to TIll! IN TIll! DI ClAUIRI!DS DOWNTOWN 
I'I!NTACIIEIT. 2-3 gltll, 1.11 campUi. ~7e. IIIN ONL'. "~ Inc:ludot util~_. ~ 
option. HIW pold, A/C, Augu" RALITON C ... k. Two bedroom.. Hoar Sycamora Mill. &404-2516, .: APARTMENTS 
F_I337~81e. 0V0fIIr0gI. 0; 

:..,;,;::.:.=:..=.::..-----1 F.II option , A/C, dlsh""'er. Room ~ AVAILABLE FOR ., .... ,AO! 
SpoIIlng corrOC11ona. 

36145 
- .U: Roundtrlll pIaM IINCILI! room IIIlcloney. Fully lor thr ... Rant negotllble. MIl' ALTI!IINATIVE houolng In • " 
II .... Dot Mol ... to tempo. lumlshod, AIC. Prlv.tt parking. lroo ~ eooparatl .. ,lving ."vlronmont :. F 
Mlrch 1~28. S2IiOI 080. 337-i081 , 1170. 354-«185. .. with rool people end ... 1 food. ~ ALL, SUMMER 
Brad. ;:'lUllc..;;;U':R:'IOU:':':';:'two"-bed-r-oom--c-ond-o.- 1 ~!~!.~~.=rr":~i!:~ AlCI RlvorCl1y Houolng CoI~. :: SUMMER & ~ALL' 
IOWAiINDlANA IIckala w."IOd . 1 1/2 bath., c.nlrll air, WID, HIW pold , om, olll\r.t parking . 354-2824, 337-&1-45. .: r 
Pronolurn. plid. 2130473-7030, g.rove, combu. II ... 1515. Froo cobia tot .. ,lion. Augu .. ,."t FEMALE. Bedroom In lumilhod ~ 
213-374-;l28O. ::Av:: .. :::· lob=Ia~MI=y..:'.:.:' 354-388==::.;7.'--__ 1 froo. Jon or .100, 337·55n. ioou .. , $185. Utilitiool wator poid. ~ 
WI! NUO Iic~ indiana, IUMIIII!A "'biaL 1.2 glrll to ,.,,1 APIIL 1. F.II option. E .... IIrg. 361-5183. ~ 
loll ......... or .ny IOWa Ga",.. 0" bedroom of • two bodroom. ono bed,oom. HIW paid. A/C. ...AU lurniahod IInglo In quiot ~ 
351·2128. HIW pold. AIC, porklng, clOM and mlerow ... , ~ c,_ 10 camp... building, .'~ Ull1itlol lnc:ludod; ~ :. 
IIIIIT InL: Roundtrlp ptanO ::o*=p:;,I,;;S»O::..::.;,I84:..:;,.. ______ 1 354-2887. L.rgo room, "75; Excellent :. Carnpw DownI_ ApI ... : 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

tlcOt. Codar Ropld. 10 1WO IIONTItI frao. 0 .. bodroom I'I!NTACIII!BT: Own room. May looilitlol; 337~785. :: RalMon Downl_ ApIa. :. 
Jac:koon""Ia, Florid. Mlroh 111-28. wfth lall option. C_ to compuo. and Augult lroo. HIW paid. Name RMAlI!I. Cioaoln. AIC, kltchOl1:' p."..cre.t . 
$2001 OBO. 337-3025 A/C, HIW paid. ROI11 negotiable. your prlco. 337_. pm.llIgeI. All Ull11l1oo plid . i' 

ONI! WA' alrW". ticket. =354-:.:.:9.,:1":::.. _______ 1 MAV FIll!!. F ..... Ie. Two 337·2573. ~ DownIown ApIa. 
Codat RopIdIlo Fort M1O'" MW ADS ITAIIT AT TIll! bedroom. In larg. throo bedroom. MALO. CI_ In, AIC, k~chon ~ IIODR APA11TUEHT8 
~ u..eh 15 ,,25/ 080. ::IO~TT.:.:.:O:.:";,,;O:;F_TN~E;,.;C;,::OLU~M~N __ I Froo plrklng. Cantr.I.lr, prlvllag ... All ulililloo plid . •••• AV' •• BLE 
351-7040. dllhwuhor, bu.II .... 351~561. 337.2573. __ 

TWO LAJKI! rooms lYallab" in 3 :: FOR VlEWIIQ 
AM!II1CAN .lrll .... S288 bedroom. 5185 each. HIW paid. SPACIOUS two bedroom, utillll" l.AAG! room In MUM for aublel. '. 
roundtrip Irom Dot Moln.,o CI ... ln. Mlc,owa .. , dlshwuhOf, pold, .... Iy accommodol11 lour. Avall.bla Irnmodllt~. 354-2-481 . :: 
Harllngorl, rx. Mlrch I&- AC. F.II option . 351_. 0 .. block Irom c.mpu • . $150 '. 
lola"'" 27 361-5237. :.;.:;c.:..:"-;C!=:;:..:;:....:::.;;=----I : .. ::c::.:h:.;. 339.()25==.,:'.______ PIIIYATI! ,oom lor .... h Sha,. :: 

PfNTAclMST IpIrImonll. own kltch ... nd balhroom. Ulilitiol " 
TWO T1CKm ""'*' for low., room in two bedroom, f.U option MAlE. own room, two bedroom, paid. AVIIa.ble April 1. $2OOJ. ~ 
Ind""'" gwM. Good _II only. lA.y ond AugUIt p.ld. Ront cl_, A/C. dlshwlthor, HIW pold. "'mo::,n::.:t:;:h.",;W;,:,ID::; . ...:33.:,7",;.7",;08.:';,:,. ____ 1 ~ 
.... 312-481-1100. ~I·"·· '"1-6St5 337·53eO. - ~ :;, •. ~:::.v,:;:ou=":.:' ""==-,;,;· ____ 1 1WO BlOCKS Irom campu', large ~ ==...::,:-" ~II =!;',=':::"~::j,,~I::=' =Ie~~rfrc%" ... t ~':i,iI.,.;~ ;:,~= =I~.nd :: 
-.. :J54.0897. opt _,:;,ion.::::;:.:338-4820::::",=::,;' _____ 1 location, laundry. 337~1 . :: 

- lAAG!. sunny room, 3 t.ous. I 

1·5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

N_. spoicloue • 
claan, "I~malnlalned, 

poIrkIng, laundry 
In bwlclng. 

WANTI!D: Ono roundtnp 0I~1'" to IlALlTON Crook. Two 1 ..... 101 IPACIOUI one bedroom, perl'" Irom Currier. Sink, mlcrow ... , .11 ~ 
----------1 Fort l.IIIdordaIoIlAlami Morell noodod. HMI pold. AIC. Ioundry, lor two. F.II opUon. A/C, bUIll .. , ulilities poid. S2501 month. ~ HeatlWater P.1d 

IIII!IIICAI. NI!!!Ot:D: Two __ .-'. nogoUII>Io, loll option, going luI. HIW pold. Ront nogoti.bIe. .:Ca.:,I;",I338-=.:.2:.:'85.:,.______, ~ 

-NOW I.UIINQ I'0Il ,AU. ,. 

LUxu'tro~bod- .....-. ..... lrom~. 
Faaturing micr..-
d--" .... tlnd _pMj. 
.... low .. ,153 par _ , 

maximum OCCUpenq. .1_1 
1TUOIO ___ to 

compuo, A/C, H/W paid, ... 1IabIa 
__ • /loA. No. e, IIov*no 
Proportloo. 331-1281. 

HOUSING WAITED 
II __ ILI! _Ie 1Iu_ 
want fo .."t 2~ bedroorro hotIee 
aoml cioao fo' Iail. :J53.QIOI. 

II __ ! phytIcIan_ .... 
wl1 child lOOk Iorgo non'" hoIooe 
,..., lJnlvorol1y HoapitaI lor lot 
100rs otantna Juno. --. 
Box 12. l30th S1ation HoapttaI, 

. ... PO If'( 00102 or .... rnootIQe _'B. 
APAIITII!NT for _1111. 
Hou ...... rrod. NaIr campua. 
Two or1hr .. bedroom. 361-1217 
lOOn. 

VllmNG pro_r __ homo to . 
_ . ~ bedroomo. July 11 
Juno 30. Contact: Oonnla 
SMIono, .1H24-G32 (woIIl) or 
1I1H41S17 (homa~ 

eGaMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 
IPACIOUI quill, luxury oondao 
,all can alford. One, _ or ..... 
bodr--. """ .. _ ...... 
downP"Y"*'t; for _ 
eecurlty. 

0aICw00d VI". 
_Targot .... K-Mart 

201 21. A ... P1Ice 
Co.-Milo 11'4412. 

TWO BI!_ ....-inlurn.l. 
a...ton MlnOl. PIoone 338-3801 
a"" Spm. 

COIOOMIIIUM 
FORREIl 

DUALITY 111-25.!l54-tTS2, Mark. lroo portyng, Augult Ir ... Prico porleing, I.undry. CIo .. lo campu., .... v.lI.ble Ju .. 1, with f •• opIlon. ~.: "~JlAPTS 

WOIVl PIIOCf.SSlNO ~7 33Q.022II • ... --_=::::::.:.. ____ 111. JIIIII. ~ doI~ botIIOIboN Iic_ lor tow ... ,ndlona ::..:.::::.::..' -------1 · '1115. Nlco, furn_ room. CIOOI, ~:. 351 0"91 
IIt~ .,-, gwM MarCh 11. Call ...... , DOWNTOWN, aum_ ... blot, f.1I OWN IEOIIOO .. ln thr .. bedroom quill, CIA, utlilll .. lnclUded. ~ 
;,;".,,;..;"-------- 1 ",354«)57;.;.;;;;.;... _______ option. 0 .. bedroom lIIicioncy. IpIrt""'"t. Clo .. In . • 2001 month =33:.;7..:-e3e9=;;.,' _~_____ ( ........................................... . 

1WO Bl!0II00II COndo. A/C, 
major .pptianOla lnoIudlng 
dithwalhor ond mic ........ _ 
buoIina, _root perking _ 
hOokupo AvaII.blo Irnmodi«oIy. 
locIIted In &.f1lon Manor. 
31_2-3811. 

~::;;~~;;~;;;-.I - ntIt HOOf' pl.n, H.IW p.id, prie. InclusiVe. 351-0322 and ask about ' -

THAVE & 351 114 N IOC NOW. ae •• , qulo~ h.rdwood L ;;nagoI=:;:III>Io=;.;' =.;;.,1....;·....; ___ 1 :.:::;o.~::::... _______ lloors, porch. prlvat. ""'ranco. No 

FilE!! MIy/ Al!QIIII .... tl Price I'I!IIALI!. F.II opIlon. Own room In palll wal.rbod •. 5175. 351-ot18O. MS 
IPACIOUS two bedroom condo, 
815 Ookcrtll. A/C, WID, 
dith_, dock. g ••• go. April 1 
IUbiot. S500I month. 351471, 
361-5eoe, '-_. 

ADVEITURE nagoIllbIo, loll option, _ in, thr .. bedroom, Sou'" Johnoon APARTIIFNTS 
. ;,:HIW:.:;..!pa=Id"". por1<I=::;ng.=33,:;7".,;-3;;.7i::.,;7.:... __ I 5tr .... A/C. ChoapI3~. QUIET, ,_In, prlv.tt 

r"rigo-rllor. no ~11Chon. AVIlIllI)It- 2 BedIoomI, 28alhl ~ 
1WO Bl!DlIOOIIsu",_ IUblet! LOOKING FOR TIlE PERRCT Mayl lall option. No POll- ... lttr Dilhwuher •• Mlaowavn 
1.11 option. Wlllr paid, AJC. new PERSON FOR THAT JOB7 Look 7:3Oprn call 3504-2221 . WID Hook.upa, 
pool, on buoll ... qui«. May fr... '110 _I PI_.n 141. Tho DOIly ClOll!I Larg. _oom In two laundty Room FlCilitift HOUSE FOR SALE 
Noootllblo. 354-83!i04. '- Iowan CIa .. IROde. C •• u. at bedroom aplrtmont SUmmer On Site Manager 
- . 33W714,335-671S. subl .... option. Av.llabt. 351.7442 IN BEL AlAI!. Thr .. bod<oom, .. ry 
1WO RIIAlf.S to thora laroa ___________ 1 Immodl.COIy. F ...... only. large Ilvlngroom and rae room. 
bedroom wi'" two larg. wllk In THREE bodroom. F.II option. M.rgl,.t, ~104. Rock ontr .... hIl:i '=~. 
Cl.-. Cioao 10 canopua. Clo .. to campu'. CIA. fr" :R::::.:.!NT!.::.:.::.:.co.::m:: ...... :...:.:.::.;r.~f-rl--ra-lo-r-,ro-m-1 ----------=:-1 ~~,':r~ :';'ngL . 
I .. o-nolvo. I0I0 .. In dot. porklng C~'. 3311-4370 ~ ,.......- _N YOU THINK M HOUSING -,-
~ t=:=::.:!!:.·=· .. :::~!::·-=:;,::=· ___ I Big T.n Rent.'alor only S3III yoor. THINK OF TIlE 

"'nogo=t:;:III>=Io.:.;36;,;:,,;,,1-4.=37.:..8. _____ 1 TWO AOO ..... T!S~oOdOd lor F_ doll .. ry. 337·RENT. OAILY IOWAN CUSSIFIEDS 
QUICK walk to camput. loW. ..,mmer IUblot. Now IpIr1monl. ROOM 111 
lllinoi, apartrnonlL Two bedroom. Own bedroomL A/C, _ bath.. • llOCIIS from campuI, utllK_ COM .. UNICATION. CENTI!II 
HIW pilei. A/C, I.undry, I ... porll' "'UUUlt lroo. 354915, I.... p.ld • • lttr. kHchon .nd bath, ""17M, UW715 
Ing. SUmmer dilCOunll Phone _ . O"l1root pa",lng. "'voillbio now. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

338-0587. :::::~~--------I Ad. No. 55, Koystono Proportlol. 
::::...:;:::.::..-------1 THAll! bodroom lor Iummer .:33M2:;.:..;=B8;;.' _______ 1 NEW TWO bedroom. HMI paid. 1m AMERICAN 12loeO. _'n 
IUIl.I!ASE. Forn.". 0fIe ..,bIoI with fill option. CION Ib AVAILABLE APIIIL Qui« AlC . ...... IIbIa May nogotlable. condition, April lot .... t I ... . 
bedroom HIW plld, A/C, plrklng, carnpua. HIW plld , A/C, IlUndry, 338-0580. S3000I 080. 351~7 ", ... lo.m 
laundry Ronl nagotiabIo. Avlilablo p,"'lng. ~ month. 35+e815, lurniahod room, c_ to campus. ::::::=:;::;.-------1 011 __ 
May 7. 3»0:115. _ moouga. p c",=kl",nor,;,' ,;;,B~:..:...:2;,;;,572;,.:;.' _____ 1 MAIICII lrool SUblotl ,.11 option. 

- Two bedroom, cioao to hOopIttV 1. CONCOIID 2 bodroom. 
TWO IEOIIOOII. g ... t location. FALL OPTION. CION, two SUM .. ER lllbiat/ 1.11 option. One low IChool. Ront negotiable. HIW 12loeO. Contrat .Ir, ...-.tly 
AIC, MlY , Auguat IOnt Ir... bedroom; HIW paid, AIC, ollst_ ~~;!, ;,,~~o~:I~:.,; .. i~ pold. 354-8811 . wint.rlzod. _ oHor. 338-5700 or 
~51. pI .. lng, I.undry. 354-21146. p.,klng . ... 11 utilillol pold. Cal llUDIOS AND TOWNHOUBl!S 338-2508 .......... 

IITAII- III Ski Club. aoe 1""''-' !jew TWO bed,oom HIW pold, BAIII/downlown "'Ilhln erowllng 338-5365. AIk for ScoI1. Renting now I. 
.1gIo1 iodQ4no. 5 day IfI1. fO\jndtrlll A/C. Av.l_ lIoy. Nagotilble. 

':========:'I"'rIIPO'1OIion For more ,;:338-05:::.:::,90::.. ______ _ 
diotanco' 2-3 -- - for LakHld. Minor IS' wlda 3 ~ 
IUmrnor "'bioi. Two bedroom ARENAI hooplt.llocallon. Cloen 337-3103, OoliVOrod and III Up, I1UB7 • 

d A f .nd comfortable room •. Share 
apart"""~JonM.y .n~. UUU.,.... kl1Chon.nd baIII. Startlng.t "151 AJIFOIIOABLE one bedroom. 'L_ pricol .. ywtoero 
337·5243, • or ~ron. month. Inc:ludol .11 utlilt_. Call laoIlng now 10' 1.11 . Con_lent 'Largat .....,Ion 01 qualify 

L.-=;';;=:'::::::::':=~.J • I_ion •• ,1. "" .. 351.7$lt. MA' FII!!. [t.droom(l) In four _
_________ *1 RESUME TIQ(I!T 10 Photr\I • • l'rlzono. bedroom OOUIO, plrklng, WID, 

",",ell 1"~ S320. Cail351.eetS dllhw ....... "eo. Tom 337~n. 1lAUT0N Crook, One malt, own 33It-C813: if no .n._ 354-2233. CoraMIIo Iocallon. On bUIll... hornet .. ywrow. In Iowa 
bodroom In two bedroom '-----------1 HIW pold. S215. 361_1. '10% Oownpayonoo,l 

MASSAGE 

AUTO FORE. 
___ --...... --........... --................... -~ ...... ---~11M'Y7ttl1IIrtW. I" "-II 

_ . ........ 1OCItIM 

------.... ------: ........... _------1-""' ............. ..... 
"" WOIoVO ...... , 01., ,..... ------........................... --...... -----I-......... · AIpIno-; _ AIIIII eooo. IrtItrwot.f turIio, 

I.otIiItiOfl __ ----------------1 =~ ...... .:ft~1IKII 

'l!NTACllEIT thrao bodroom. Top 
IIoor (no noI .. ) Bolcony. A/C. 
~ 

r :::=.~~:::...::=:::::..__ 'F," doIhIery and 101 up 
oport.-1. Gr .. t location. AIC. __________ 1 AYAILA .. E no .. : Two room HOAI<HElMER ENTf._ISES 
Rant nogotlabla. 33&00141 . tIIicloncy. Eat lido, _, bUIll .. , H_ .... 1iOI41 

APARTMEIT Ittrdwood floor. plenty of Toll F ... , l-t00432_ ClOll!, clo.n, ...., bedroom. HIW 
pold, A/C. hugo kltchtn, 
dIthw_, big ._1 361~. 

ClOll!IT ono bedroom ... llobio: 
Clinton ..", BurHngton. c.n. 
Summer .. bioi. 1375 nagotl_. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

137.ae3. PI!IIALI!, own room In apecioua 
'"Cl"'011!"';':''''ono--bed-'oom--. Su-m-m-or-- I two bedroom oponmont. HIW pold. 
I\IDIaue. Foil opllon. Ronl WID In building. low .."t. Call 
nogotlobla. :154-8271. 3311-1518. 
===="-"------1 MATURI! mala 10 thl" hou ... 

.u ... hl ... Grid., ~.ta ~ 

FOR RENT pNIWrod. 113t4i!37. 1m 12>185, - --, cItII, !:=:====..:...____ dock and shod; NC. 338-3083. 

QUIET on. bed.oom, April 111 
..,bIoI, e_ to UI Hoopltal, no 
peco, HIW pIid, 1335. ~1~. 

APAIITII!NT8 
1 .... 2_ 

311_ 

TWO IID11OOe1. cloM In, $3161 
:.:.:mon:::.:"':::.:. 338-=S4I~I~, 338-=2231.==-_1 DUPLEX 
FALL· THllEI bedroom. 
Unfumiahod, th ... blockl to 
downtown, HIW lurnlshod, I.undry, ONl! II!DIIOOM opo_ In 
_ pa",lng. 338-1708. _to Laundry. 8uol-. 

Iotu_tlno ._. S2HI s:m pIue 
utllit'" 331-3071. 

MAY ANO Augu.t lroo. Surnmor .,-48 plUll13 utilitioL 337.5011. 
..,DIaue. Two bedroom, HIW, A/C. YOU'YI! TIIIEO THlIII!IT NOW 

I'UIINtllll!D one room oporI_t 
...lIabl.lrom May .. AugUII II. 
13101 month (InCludlng~~ Call 
.nd '""" "-"00 at • 

lAIIQE ono bedroom. Eat~n 
kMc;t-, IIundry. mlc ........ No 
pall . .., ull_ Availablo _I 
1.11 option. "'Ilor 7:30pm cell 

dllhw_, lroo porklng OWN IlOOII In throo bedroom TIl" THlIlIT. DAILY IOWAN 
350 :.;1...:-2844='--_________ 1 IpIrtmont. A/C, WID. "631 monlh. CLASSIFIEDS, Il00II111 5pm-1Opm. 

- .-. 361·2819 or 338-0004. COMMUIllCATIONI CTIt. 
""', Auglllll_. '1' ..... 

TNIII!!! bedroom, 010 .. to.....".... ",3504-;.;.:222;;;.;1;.' ______ _ 

bedroom. In I.rge Ih ... bedroot11 RIIAlE roommal. wanled: own 
Ipaf1rnonl. SU_ su~. rooho _, campu. ; • .,.nablo 
~F=ur.:;;nlthod=;::.,,:iI5W3==33;;,· ____ 1 517.f117. ",uQU01 lroo. Call_I ... 

TIll! ClI ..... Fill option. 1.2 337·2723. 
'-lao lor "'ou,IOUI 3 bed"""" 2 NICE OWN room In graat _ ; 
- . 1M\' FREE. 361-3117. WID, plllo, modem kltohorl, II, .. 

pIac:o, cable. phooo. '185/ month, 
FIll!!! MAY! "'UO\lll. Th... ...1111>1. now. 351.2715. 
bodroom. F.II option A/C, HIW 
pIid. T"," block WI". Ront RIIALU. Up 10 th .... Sum ..... 
;.;nooo=I;;;;_=.",,33$.O,;;.:.;;;.70::.,;7,;.,' ____ I IUbiotN{ I.Ji option. Rolot .. 
IIUI'LU, ,-. own room, Craal<. Thrao bedroom. CIoonI 
Ilornilhod, WID. ,170 ptUi 1/4 Spac:lou.1 NaIr .. mpu •. 
utllitlol '011 "filion, 361-3823. ~Iobla ,.,,1. 3»027'. 

fIId loIoy. ""out! ..n~ Furniahod MALI! IMAM th,.. bedroom 
IWO bedrOom. HIW polO, A/C, apart"""L CIoOO, perlelng, leundry. • 
leundry, porI<lng. co ....... S a:;I.:;"~' 3384=::;1::,;13;;.. __ -: __ 

~ .... k 33W4~. PfNTACIIIIT oport"*". Two 

'ALL~. TIl,.. bedr""",. 10 
'"'''''' .. Irom Ilt\dhou ... A/C, 
dltllw ....... unllmlled parking, 7 
c/oiIIa, WW paid. J3B.4422 .It" 
If!m. 

CIIIAI', Uiroe two bedroom _ 
VI,. . t680 lor ""I,. 1IImrMr. AIC. 
mIc:_, po"''''. 131-3112. 

nonomoklng __ to th ... 

bedroom In ...., bedroom 
oplrt,"""L A/C, Ilundry, plrIIlnt. I 
HIW paid '115/ ",onth HCh. Call 
364-7372, 

_TI! occupancy: womaro to 
shira 1f)ICIoII' _ bedroorro apart"*" ____ ; 

utililloo inclUded; 337~71&. 

~TIS: We '- raoIdonIoI 
who need _lor OM, "O 
a!Id "" .. bodroorro 11M-to. 
_Ion It pooled ." door 01 
.,4 Eaa' ",,,,"10< fOIl 10 p4cIt up. 
...... SUb\tl, 'tmaIo, own 
turniahod room, oIIolroot parking , 
pool, buallno, NC, Ioundry. t77.11111 
month . ....... 

,.,.....0\ 1IIIa,. ~Icf "
_ gtIICI_ IIudon1L loll 01 

...I .... . ,to . ..... " •. 
OWN Il00II. C'- rent, _ to 
"""'IIUI. Hou". WID. ~1"1e&, 
PWIIAI,I __ --. l 
_ rent. 0uleI caR oller 
epm, 337.f831. 

MATUtII, ~~!.wo bedroom. 
F"""",,",,, w/lllllM;iN. 1oCfWO. 
buaI\nI, poIklng. S2IO _ 

YAN IUAl!N VllLAGf. ...11_ April 1., CI ... , loll option. -

L_g lor loll. Largo 2 bedroom. 
1525, pi .. _ric. 3 bedroom, 
seoo, plU. QOI and tltctric. 3 
bodroom. SB25. ptu. tltctric. 

Loundrlaa, ".. cable, 
0l1li_ po,klng. 

351~ MoF, lOom-4pm. 

IPACIOUS. quiet, lUXUry 
oponmont. or t-.hou_ you can 
.Iford. One, _ .. d 110, .. 
bedr ........ 11 .monitl .. including 
I.undry. pool .nd club ho_. 
~12. 

~7. 

FALL U!AIING. A ........ hoIpI'" 
location. Booutltul th,.. bedr .... 
apartmonl. Incl",* .M appll_ 
ptu. mlcrow .... Two b.tna. 
St.rtlng .t S505 plUl utllit'" Call 
364.ee71 . H no an_ coli 
3504-2233. 

TWO BlOCKl Iroon earnpu •. 
A ... ,.bIe Aprll t . Sublet I.rgo 
oItleiotley. OItotraol parking. Fall 
option. ca" .... y. ~111/ 
354-31110. 

REAL ESTATE 
NEW NAMI'IHIIII! 

large, ..- Iormtoouoo _ 
bam, 25 ...... Book conganter 
....-(.~. 1 112 hou .. , Pordand, 
Mil .. ; 2 112 hoUra. lIoaIon. 20 
mlllU1 .. , Conwoy; 5 ,",n_, T_"" VIII • . Near __ , moo.-.,,...... __ . 
_Irno, _I..ntata. 
1I04IW055. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 ___ _ 

8 ___ _ 
3 
7 ____ _ 

4 

8 

II 10 11 12 

13 14 15 18 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

Name Phone ---------
A~~ C~ 

No. 01)'1 HHdlng Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of word8 (Including ' address andlor 
phone number) times the a"proprlate rate given below. CO~t equala 
(number of worda) x (rate per word). Minimum ad la 10 worda. No 
refund .. D ... ln.I,11 .m prevtoua wortdng d.y. 
I • 3dl)'l , ..... , ....... 58f/W0rd (SS.8Omln.) 6 ·10dl)'l .... ........ B2etword (S8.20mln.) 
". 5dl)'l , .. , .......... 14tIWOrd($6.40mln,) 3Odl)'l, ........ " ... 1.701W0rdts17.00mln.) 

Send completed lid blink with The DIlly IowIn 
chick or money order, or Mop 111 ConIIftIIftIodoIll eem.r 
by our office: comer of College .......... 

~ ....... -.'nII..,. __ ............ _ ..... ____ "'--___ 1 :::·~, .... =------I:==::;...;;:,;,;;;..--- utltltllL 1131-6221. No. lit 
,~ T,."" COIIrt. IoWa car U242 J3H7tI 
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~. 1;. M.: Contemptuous of fans 
or simply playing)the songs? 
By Brien Jon •• 
The Dally Iowan 

L et us now praise famous 
eccentric rock stars - or 
- so much for the big 
gym theory. 

More than anything else during ita 
23-song set Tuesday night at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, R. E. M. 
seemed unable to answer a very 
fundamental question: What does a 
band owe ita audience? 

If a band's ,sole responsibility is 
delivering good, occasionally excel
lent, versions of studio songs in a 
live setting, then R. E. M. 
acquitted itself quite nicely, thank 
you. 

R. E. M. gave most of ita songs 
serviceable and unsurprising read
ings, never really straying very far 
from the recorded versions. Fine, 
but when's the last time you paid 
20 bucks to listen to a record? 

R. E. M.'s by-the-numbers per
formance would not: be so disap
pointing were it not for the fact 
that Berry, Buck, Mills and Stipe 
sometimes proved themselves 
capable of much, much more. Both 
"Perfect Circle" and "World 

Leader Pretend," for instance, 
were given lovely readings. On 
"Perfect Circle," Stipe's reedy voc
als perfectly encapsulated both the 
longing and .integrity that once 
seemed at the heart of R. E. M.'s 
music. Likewise, "World Leader 
Pretend" surpassed its recorded 
version, as Stipe's understated voc
als blended into tbe swirl of Mike 
Mills' terse bass underpinnings 

. and auxiliary guitaristlkeyboardist 
Peter Holsapple's piano. (Holsap
ple, by the way, is both leader of 
the very excellent dB's and a much 
better guitarist than Peter Buck.) 

Likewise, the rollicking "I 
Believe" transcended the version 
on "Life's Rich Pageant," as Mike 
Mills' soaring background vocals 
pushed the song to another level. 

But too often, R. E. M. seemed 
either contemptuous of its audi
ence or content to simply play the 
songs. Stipe seems to be taking his 
between-song cues from Bono, lec
turing audience members on .,. 
something, singing entire songs 
with his back to the audience and, 
at one point, barking that "we 
don't take requests.· Perhaps 
because of Carver-Hawkeye'&, large 

Stipe seems to be 
taking his 
between-song 
cues from Bono 
... and I r~ally 
don't need 
Michael Stipe to 
tell me to drive 
safely. 

size, R. E. M. was either unable or 
unwilling to connect with the audi
ence, relying instead on Stipe's 
vocals-through-a-bullhorn and 
increasingly affected mannerisms. 
And I really don't need Michael 
Stipe to tell me to drive safely. 

Best moment: the young Einstein 
in front of me pumping the air 
furiously with his fist, apparently 
confusing R. E. M. with Metallica, 
during "Begin the Begin." 

Worst moment: Stipe's apparently 
political proselytizing. 

Perhaps hampered by time con· 
straints and an audience which 
seemed bent on' ignoring him, 

. Robyn Hitchcock and the Egyp
tians were strangely pedestrian, 
racing through eight songs in their 
allotted 45 minutes. Hitchcock 
functions best when his odd bent is 
allowed to show through, and 
Tuesday night he never had that 
chance. 

Prison hosts new Selleck movie' 
CARSON CITY, Nev. (AP) -

Where drivers passing the 
maximum-security Nevada State 
Prison see a grim, century-old 
building of hand·hewn granite 
blocks and iron window bars, Dis
ney production people saw a set for 
Tom Selleck's next movie. 

They wanted a building with a 
forbidding look for "Hard Rain," a 
story set in a California prison in 

. the early 1900s. 
Producer Rpbert Cort and director 

Peter Yates considered about 60 
prisons and visited 15 sites before 
deciding to film outdoor scenes at 
the prison, located on the outskirts 
of the state capital in the high 
desert of northwest Nevada. 

The Nevada facility was chosen 
because it had two yards and "we 
could be guaranteed that their 
security would not interfere with 
our work and our work wouldn't 
interfere with their security,· said 
Ellen Pasternak, the movie's unit 
publicist. 

Robin Holabird, deputy director of 
Nevada's Film Office, said while 
the Disney movie is the most 
recent planned for the prison, her 
office receives a steady stream of 
requests for information and visits 
from producers interested in film-

.un ........... -....... 

ing at the historic building. 
"When they come scouting, we tell 

them we're interested and will take 
extra steps so they know we're 
serious about making a movie," 
she said. "If all we could offer them 
was a new jail, it could not have 
been done." 

With "Hard Rain," Nevada joins a 
growing number of governments 
marketing prisons as movie sets to 
attract the ihilliOnB of dollars local 
economies can generate from Hol
lywood movie-makers looking bey· 
ond California for new locations 
and lower production costs. 

"We've got Iota of competition 
when it comes to prisons,· said Bill 
Marsden of the Ministry of Culture 
film board in Alberta, Canada, 
which tried unsuccessfully to 
attract the Disney Co. by offering a 
vacant 19th century prison and 
prisoners from a neighboring jail 
as enras for "Hard Rain." 

"Now there are so many film 
commissions that when producers 
send out circulars saying they're 
looking for a prison, they're sorting 
through photos for weeks,: Mars-
den said. . 

Ohio caught the attention of film
makers by featuring the vacant 
state penitentiary in Columbus in 
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a "Prison for Rent" advertising 
campaign that ran in movie cata
logs and magazines. 

"It described it almost like a real 
estate dialogue .on a piecJ of prop
erty: 'complete with electric 
chair,'" said R.J. Cavallaro, assis
tant manager of the Ohio Film 
Bureau. 

Ohio stopped running the "Prison 
for Rent" advertisement a year 
ago, Cavallaro said, partly because 
the campaign's success stereotyped 
the state as a location for making 
prison movies. 

"We do have a lot of priSOnB, and 
we really are grateful that film
makers think of us when they 
think of prison movies, but we also 
have to promote the rest of a very 
diverse state," he said. 

Iowa state officials recently began 
an aggressive campaign promoting 
two state prisons by mailing out 
color mers to 9,000 movie makers, 
according to Wendell Jarvis, 
director of the Iowa Film Office. 

"We've had a couple of feature 
films shot here recently, and they 
brought in several million dollars 
in a short period of time. We want 
to open the doors up to bring in 
more of that money and work for 
Iowa people,· he said. 

Jarvis said (owa wardens were 
enthusiastic about advertising 
their prisons and have agreed to 
let crews film in working prisons. 

"They realize they're part of our 
economic development effort just 
like anyone else,· he said. 

Arizona's chief warden no longer 
allows movie-makers in the 
Arizona State Prison at Florence, 
one& a popular location for films, 
because of security and discipline 
concerns, according to William 
McCallum, director of the Arizona 
Motion Picture Office. McCallum 
now passes requests for the Flor
ence prison, featured in ·Stir 
Crazy" and "Raising Arizona,· on 
to states with available prisons. 

"We've probably lost millions of 
dollars because we can't get the 
business," he said. 

In addition to money the local 
Nevada economy can expect to 
make from "Hard Rain· when 
Disney hires local workers and 
buys supplies, the Nevada State 
Prison itself will get economic 
benefits from the movie, according 
to Lt. Mike Budge, a prison official 
and consultant for the movie. 
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